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HAZELTON-TELKWA DISTRICT,
* MMIM or TBI

OMINECA MINING DIVISION.

fiMMm Wmm mt tan Ommwat.

wmoouoToiiVi
I IIIMJ Ibe nammm tt WU tbr wrltir »i>«-nt two iiionlhi and •
In llio HaM>ltaa-lWkwa rf«lon .if the (»iDlm-<« Mining OlTlatoB,
Iiiln« nuoiber of the mon liniwrtan.. mineral propcrtiM aad BOtlaf
tlM" general gmloglcal and phyilml feature*. The report on <bl« WM
iMtied aa Bulletin No. 4, 1018, an.l waa alio printed In tlia AnawU

lW,M,n of the Minister of Ulnea for the year 1014. The writer's um\u work dnrtng
the BumiMr of IWfl waa to make a reconnalaaanre of the coontrr onth of the (iraiMl
rronk I'idllc Bailway. and following, to »oa»e esient. tk* «u(m cwtact af Um
(Vjaat naa» aootli to Bella Ouola. While thia waa the iMto M« Mb II UM «Mt»
Kibte to •dbere to It atrlctly owing to lark of tralla.

"

Bafora eommenrlng on thia remnnalaaanre trip one nunth waa apent io the
lUwilaM-'ralkwa ragtoo, noting new developmenta and exit mining aome new eaiapa.A BMMkw te tto pnpertl.<« examluetl In lOU were reTtalted and aeveral new ona*
wat» «saariiNd, Wklle the prerioua mwrt ou the Ominera Dirlaton waa Incomplete
in UMf naiiarta. It la, nerertliel' i. not felt that It la ne<«a«ary to here recapitulate
tha iBtNdw.or/, ktatorlctl, aiM* •ral dearrlptire UMtter glren ai the commc «»•
went of Oat Npatt, aild to It reader U refer.ed for anch information. Thia
r^MMt Win alM avvM, imlaaa W abaolntely ueceaaary, any deaerlptlon of work
done prior to 1*14. «kkb la urm In the 1014 report

Tfct tmlm Mm «t ibia praaent report la to preaent aa aluiply and clearly as
Poaa»Mo a tarrlptlM ' f -"iBliif operatkMia In thia region during the poat two yeara,
togrthc- * % Wkwrw i- -Ibh,, opinlooa In • rd to the origin of tbe ore-bodiea

" **** ' inianil g«>»oglcal featarea. It should be remembered,
howtrar, ttut, te •nmiiUiig about thirty proiwrtlca In one month a<attered over a

. '«* <>•'•" Msmlnatlon. and that tbe
talaamla to Ng»t to m gcologieal featurea fall atrlctly into the category of
notsa."

'

y>f*>M tm» la regard to aaaaya. It la, of courae, Impoaalble that
"

. !f*??" «" <^ sawplea from a property aa would a
prirata mrlMsr HftBhig am tofirklaal propsrty for purchase or aale. The writer

. ..f^-?^ bMi toM tftot ar two SMniriea taken from a property are mis-
leading aM tktt M li Mtor tkBt mm abeaM be taken. To thia view he cannot

'f^** *^ * te«Mi«tljr taken, wUl Indlcote the nature of the ore;
«t tba aasM ««• tto wilMr tteka tkat la all caaaa It abonld be made rery plain
just what tka auapto ff^Naaato>

It ta a pliMWa isr m» «lttw to rxpreas Us an>reclatk>i< of the kindness and
•onrtsar sbowa t« Mb Ir Ifta IMMsMs <rf the distrfc:t The rnidy aaelstance given
to hUn hr ika imi»iiluia aiHI sMbIbc mef jmatly facilitated tba work o(
cxaiBlnatlaB.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.

The territory cniliraced In tUls reiKirt may be bext described as the HaBelton-

Telkwa seel Ion of tlie Oiiiliieca Mining Dlrision.

Some confniilon exists In regard to the name "Omineca" which It seems best

to clear np. The Onihioca Mining Division Is an arbitrary division made some

years ago, as were other mining divisions, In order to divide the Province up Into

districts for admliilstrntlvc purposes. It so happeiis that this Omineca Division,

which contains some .W.OOO square miles. Includes the Hazel ton-Telkwa region, and

also a placor-mlninc rPBloii distant some 100 miles from Hazelton which is generally

known as " The Omineca." Popular custom in the Hazelton-Telkwa section limits

the niime Omineca Mining Division to the placer country only, but it should be

rememliered that It takes In, as outlined above, a much larger district, including

the active lode-mlniug camps along the Skeena and Bulkley rivers.

Lode-nilning in the Hazelton-Telkwa region may l>e said to have had its com-

mencement about 1002, but little headway was made until 1913.

The following table of mineral output shows how mining has grown In the iMt

few yean:

—

IfETAixmaoi's (hrrrcT or ihb Omwica llnmia Dmami rat torn Xmtm
WIS TO 1910.

1913. 191*. 191S. 1918 (ertimatcd).

(juaniitj. ValiK. tjiuuitit,v. Qiuntit.T. Value. Value.

(ScM. lode
Hllvtr

iMd

msr.

Win ni.

6-i

4ll,-.1W ..

Iii<l,S62 n>.

1,83»

• 6.000
1.2S1

6,ie.'>

en

300 01.

va
l»6.2tUi

3i3,«itt lb.

COOD 1,

« e.ooo
4,19«

70,473
ll,3£i

sis

aoo OL
1,524

79,155 ..

!4a,279 lb.

!,8S1,!7«

t 12.0U0
31,501
37,301
ICTOS

4l»,24e

ana os.

1,100 ..

ii3,a3t ..

i<4,ai lb.

i,a»,i4«
i«a,eM ~

* 18,000
!4,8M
70,!71
M,8«B
«A«ar

Total rihMa ISS,S07 IMMN

During the summer of IMS the Canadian OeologiCBl garrey eurM oat fnrtber

work in the rldnltr of Telkw* river. Vhta work was done by 3. D. M«eK«Bt»»

and a diort preliminary aeeonnt of kto obMrrmtkiM H gtvan la Uw Bim—ry Bcpett

of the Geological Surrey for the year 101S. Hi* teat lapert baa net awaaMd y«r.

The IftM report of the writer contained a UMiegra^ o( tta ttfmU on the

district op to that time. This IM la rqnodneed hare, togeOMr witit fha adAtiem
slnce'that time:

—

Name «1 Author.

I>r. Ueo. Daweon . .

.

K.U. llc(^.oiinell . ..

W. neat IhiiMrUoa

W. W. Uaeh

O. 8. liialloch'. .

IL O. IMlimnll .aaiMM
tl i

W. M. BdMf
Joka IX OaUowagr
J. D. " ~

IHihtifmtinn.

G«o)<vicaI Survey uf Canarlft

MinlHter ot MinM' Report.

n H «t

U H H
tl H It

»l M H

MinlMcT ol MlBw' »eion

1888 TSa
1804 5c
1906 89
lOOS 101
1908 as
1911 9»
Ult •1

S8
m
w

tm 4t
iwa ai

ino 91
1911 91
1913 U
19W as
191! 108
1914 lUl
1914 IM
1915 M
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^ *•*"•* •^ ieemg to b« lu a healthy condition and promliea
well tor the fMm. It to tna ttet as yet there are only two important shippers—
the BoAer DitemU and Um Bttver Standard—but the encouraging thing is that
deTdopBMat-work Is beliif carried out In many plaeeg, and the writer has no
hesltatloB Jn ezpressiBS Us conviction that many of these properties now being
devMoiied will erentnally become prodnctlve mines. As such properties are
described (krther <m in tlM body of the report there is no need to enumerate them
liere.

As m rule, tli* mw-bodlw in this district may he considered as small bodies of
medlnm to higk-cmd* ersu distingnlalMd from the large low-grade ore-bodies found
in other parts of tbs Prorlnee. For this reason this section should prove attractive
to small mining qndlcatsa and Individual operators, as such large amounts of capital
are not required as in derel^qrinf and equipping large low-grade mines. At the same
time, it may be pointed oat tbat any form of mining Is an expensive business, and
that even a sauU mine requires quite an initial outlay. A prospect which gives
promise of dSTSioping into a aaMU htgh-crade mine can nsnally be tested out with
a smali expenditnie, and la inch « caa^ if racceaaful, returns on the investment
come qniddjr.

The writer woold lite to lettante and to en^iasiae that this district contains
a vast area whidi la aa yH Tlttnally uiwoqieeted, and which can be classed as a
distinctly prondataK Md ft* mdoraUon. The whide Babine range, which has not
been ranch pressed aa yet, would sean to be a llkdy aecUon in which to find
niluerais in payiag qaantttlMh A latfe tract of comtrr wbich should be a likely
field for prospeetlnt Uattethe''bigtoop"oftbe Grand Trunk Padflc Hallway from
Copper aty to Tdkwa. This twrttory la taUaed br 4fee J^moeta. KItsequeUa, and
Telkwa rivers and aiaay maUer atneaaaa; the eeontry adjacent to these rivers has
been mn over, hot mndi alUl temaias back from the aala atraana i^di has scarcely
I icon looked at.

In the monntain on boa ddea of the Skeena river brtmr FMUk Station the
rocks of the KItNlaa series are of fteqneirt occanenee. la this fteowtbm many
.showings of copper ore have beso dlacovMwd. hot as a nde they are Inefolar and
not continuous. It Is poariUO) HmniiA. that bobm of tbeoe may later be shown to
have enough ciqiper minerals dtasembiatad through a large area of rock-mattw to
constitute a laife Iow«nde ore-body.

GENERAL GEOLOQY.
The writer Is unable to add anything of material importance to the geology as

"iiilintHl In his 1014 report, which statement then was largely a compilation from
tli<> piiMLshed works of the Geological Survey on the district. A complete geological
study and (?eoiogic and toimgraphlc map of the Rocher L>«bonl« mountains would be
»! v. ry considerable value In assisting mining liVthe district. The main formations
>>C the district iiave previously been outlined and no change In the former description
of thpii iH to be made.

Ill I lie Hazel ton-Telhwa region the Important rocks are the great series of
Ityrotlastic, effuRlve, and sedimentary r^,clia called the Haselton formation, the
IntruRive Kranitolil rooks known as the Bulkiey eruptlves, and the ge<llmentary.
coal-lM>ariiiR Siceena formation.

Tiie Hrnt two are Important as being the home of the raetalllferoiis minerals and
tlie .Skwnn formation for Its coai-seanis. It would be «. 11 for prospectors to make
tbeiuselveH faiulllar with these rocks in order to prospect more intelligently.

Tlio rcKks of the Ilazcltou formation consist of quartsltes. argillites, and schists,
as well as imrtly altered volcanlos which were originally andesltes. rhyolltes,
diabases, basalt, porphyritcs. breccias, and a third class of ash rocks and tulTaceous
scdimentarles. Wherp ttiMo rovks have been sheared, sheeted, Awmtvi, -r •-'rtisijed,
uiliieral deposits have in some eases been formed. ThiiLJ»hearlng, etc., and sub^
s«iuent mineralisation bave apiwrently been caused by the Intrusion of the grani-
toid rocks known a» tk» Smkiigr aragthm,. WwersliaatlOB haa iMwinr. htt aat
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•Iwajrs, taken place In the Haadtan formation racka at potats not fftr diatut

from the granitoid roeks. MIoOTaltaatlon fat tba gfaiUtold roeka ia alao of ftra^wt
occnrrence, generally In fairly Mbilte relBS. The eiose tcUthMMbip lietwiM «M-

bodien In the Haaelton formation rodu and the granitoid rocks and la coatacts

between these rodis is the main rcaaon for sanMaing that tha Intraatai <( tte

granitoid rocks was the main cause of the ralnmllaatlon thron^ioat the district

It to erldent, thoui^, from the eoenrrenea of ora-bodi«a mhaOr wHhla tta iiraBttaM

rodiB, that mlnmliaation—that la, the drenlatton of mtneralialng solatlCBa was
the last phase of the granlt<rfd latrastons. Tery probaUy the tetrwAon of theae

rocks set np stresses and stralna ia t!k» older rodm, oMBlBg ahaariaf and fractor*

log, thus providing snItaUe placea for the depoaitlon of mlaarala when the laat or

mineralising phase of the Intmston teok {dace. Protably ahw the «f»lN)4i«s, now
found in the granitoid rocks, are SUing fractures and ahaared BuMa foraMd tn theaa

rocka by the parttal emrilng of the magma which toi* plaea hefMw tte a^wralitfiig'

phase commenced. In some cases api^hysal dykes thrown oS from the main batbo-

IHhs of granitic rock are anparently rcqnurible for the introdoctlon of nUneral to

the <dd«r roda, and In aereral Inatancea theae dykea are miaerallaad. Dykea audi

as these represent the culminating phase of the Intmskm, end are probably either

contemporaneoua or but slightly antecedent to the mtaierallsiag piiase.

The Bnlkley eruptives are granitoid rocka, the most common variety being

granodlorite, but tme dlorite or qoarta dlorite to often seen. WUe variations In

composition and texture are foond in different idacea, but at all times the roeks

are easily IndentiOed. In dyke form add phases are common, such as felsite and

granite pwphyrys. The texture to aa a rule graautar, but porphyritic fades are

common.
For the proapector the important thing to remember Is that the nv ~t likely place

to flad ore-bodies to near the contacts of the two rocks and also withii, the grauitoid

'iBilii nie two series of rocks are well shown on Bocher Debouie mountain; the

eaM of a» mountain to gra,.odlorite, end this rock is exposed on the sorthea in mamr
ptecca, having been exposed by the erosion of the overlying quartzltes.

The Haselton formation, constotlng here mainly of quartxltes. Is reproHented by

patchQi, Bowe of great slae, which are the remnants of the rocks Intruded by the

granodtorlte and which at one time completely surrounded the granodtorite core.

Throaghout the district many different t.rpes of ore-lxxUeH are found. Under

the heading of the Koclwr ItfbouU mine will l>e found a mciusslon of the ore-bodlea

on that pnqjterty. Tbey are Itoted as replacement veins in sheared flssnre-amiea and

are of spectol importance as being typical of a nmnbMr of sodi d^oalto ia die

district.

The orc-liotiles found on Glen and Niue-uiUe mountain belong to the true-fissure

vein tjlH-, anil the tenilency often noted in other dlstrietg of a number of parallel

quartz vein- < well exem|illlieil at the Silver Standard mine.

In til. fstern part of the IHvlslon reniuauts of the Kltaalas formation are

found. Tlu'se rocks are older than the Hazelton formation and consist of a highly

nlter<'d'(c)niplex of voloanlc. Intrusive, and some sedlmental'y rocks. The formation

to Intrudetl, and over large ureas ohlltorsted, by granitic ^rkea and stadm of giai^ie

rock belonging to the Coast Range liathoUthlc roc'ks.

The deiMwits lu the rooks of the Kltsnlas formation on St. Croix, legate, and

other creeks arc of an Irregular nature and correnpond more closely to mineraliza-

tions In slieeled zonen and along dykes iliiiii tn anything else. In one way they may

be listed as replaceiiieiit deiMwlts, iis the mineral was formed by the metasomatlc

replacement of the couiitry-rm k. In the ItaMiie range the prevailing ore-bodies are

of the vein tyin-, lint S(i..ie contact replacement deposits also occur. The Dome
Mountain pmiHTtles have well-detlned (piarlz-tllled flssure-veins.

The UudHui Hay luiiuiiliiin, llnnter imsin, llowsou liusiu, and other deiHisUs are

replacements lu altered rocks of the Ilnzelton fornintlon and Intru8l\e dyklS, taA

are directly connected with not-far-dtotant Intrusions of granitoid rocka.
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MINSRAUMV.
Throughout the llazelton-Telkwa mkm th» miMnltattai mr be intwdl,

divLled Into two groops which, howerer. grtd. Into om notfear. OMm«y be eaUed
tiM! cop,x.r gold group and the other the Mfe^MMlie itoiv. Tbe predomlnmtlag

i-nilte. the last mineral In moet cues pMbtfely betag of Mcwuduj ocic^ In'hm pronp the predominating valoe ta, «( CMM. e^r. llJtwSBTw-aMvr^^^
is p,o,„ir„, and chaleopyrlte of toperS^•^^7^4*^:.^^
^.vatest ImporUDw. It i« evident from maor Humiea takm tt« wrl^^l^
.«.. that ar«.nopyrite In thi. dtatrlct iM temrtaU, cm*!.. rHTfoS>al„e«. This mineral should therefore taav. nm pwtleiiiu attMOeo to»

I.r.».,KM^ton. than It has In the paet. 8llm oeem wHh tkto gHmp iTuOM
«r,„.rall.v In association with low gold ralae. fai a» etateopytlte, Mm iTiS^
.s Mf v,.ry minor Importance. In some Instanoee Ugh giM Ttf«M (U„ m> to • a>.
>" 'I.O ton) are found In the chalcopyrite. while eoM firid to aOn MM^Mad
il.e l.vrlte. I-yrrhotlte as a rule Is valueless, .nd altboacb MTtnl «e^mih«v.
I' .11 t.sto.1 for nickel, no appreciable nickel perceatevN hm been B^to om
"1- t«i. instances cobalt bloom (erythrlte) haa been noted rad cataOt
tci ri iMT cent, have been found.

This cobalt would seem to occur In the atwnopyrttai. prateMy
i. pla. ins some of the Iron. It Is not likely that this to * miaeni ^tettocTfti^
a,s,.no,.yrite, but when cobalt occurs In quantities from 4 to 10 pw ei^tenMM.
P.v. itc. then the distinguishing name of danalte li sometiM upUed to itThe secondary minerals beloDgiiw to thte Itat gftaop an fcenita Aideeette

-"MH'tmies noted. ' '

The minerals found in the secood group are galena. a^iOeHto (stao^toirie).
i> t>ahe,lrlte (i?rey-n)pper), stIbnHe. and Twy subordinate anomis nf rl^n«nMllis
ly.iU', arsenopyrlte, and native sUver. Of tbeae the first < rttlwmiiL
I KalHiia, of conrse. carries the greater proportion of tte aUver TBloeJfo^te
'", the district, but the raUo of silver to lead In thto gaieBa nttm^^
»i. lUnlts. As a rule, the sliver will run at least 1 oito tho mit rfZITS
in:..|u.r and lower ratios than this are common. Sphalerite ocean aeartr tmTiu^
n, association with the galena, but it Is as yet of minor importaw* TWaito«a
s plentiful m the Silver Standard mine, the silver-lead shipment, from that iMMrtyrnnnlnj; rom 1,". to 20 per cent. zinc. In shipping thta ore to a lead^MlteTSTto
- .UKi.l..,l detriment, as any zinc above 8 iH.r cent, is penall«Hl at » Mt. a«a

aa to
I his year, however, a start has been made In sorting out the sine ore so
I produ. t running 40 to 4r, per cent, alnc and alsfcarrying 40 to 60 o- « mamm

smelterl""'
^ °' °' "'"^ """"^^ »»

Aa a rale, the zinc-biende does not carry much silver, and In many
ilie silver values are negligible.

Tetralie,lrlte occurs In sparing quantities In many places associated wlOi ga«
.....1 spha erlte. It nearly always carries high silver values, and Is thereto* of
- onslderable economic Importance. A little of it K»tter«l through the galewT

Kive

«i.se. higiMr aiiver aann to to oMataed ttas tto cmaga tm~at tha'vitoMM^

Stibnite Is found principally In the claims on NIne-mlle mountain. In assodatlM

m!!^""'' "ubsldlary amounts of sphalerite. It ha. not yet been fouod I.

ZT^^ q-wntltl** to make It valuable for it. antimony contents, but It. «.-»

« ilh Se^d'o""r^
" """"

'"^ '^""» "

Chalcoyrlte, pyrlte. and araegcpyrlte and oxidation piodncta tberarMU aw«.«etlae. ftamd to my MB vumm wttk tk. M^mO^nn^^hll^^
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no economic liiiiwrtauw. Native sliver \» occa«lonally fouud In the apper porttone

of the ore-liodlen. having been fonueil In a necondnry manner.

ThU Lroad ilassl float Ion Into two kinds of mineralisation must be accepted as

only general, ni., f..r Instance, at the FUlillcr property the ore Is a complex mixture

of chalcopyrlto, pyrllc. en\cm. -nd some rinc-bleude, thu« ehowlng a joining twtter

of the two types. Herr the principal value to IB gold, hot •llTtr, iMd. Mfl ***#«'

values are also quite not iwable.

Snlll. li.nt Information has not yet been ol.lalned to lie able to say whether the

two di(T.T. iit tyi«i of mlnerMlteatlon reiweseut two dlfTerent epochs of miner«lte«-

tion, Imt the writer to of the ofdnton that the two wwre not eepftrtted lijr My fwat

tinii- iiei lod.

Some inolvbdcnlle and Inmiston have br^n reported from claims on Mud creek,

Ho<lier DebouU". moiiiilaln. but sufficient devel.'nment has not been yet done to prove

wbether nr not they on'ur In commercial fiuantltles.

Gold Is found In quartz veins In the Dome Mountain camp, probably occurring

partly In the quart/, and partly In association with pyrlte In the quarts.

Oxidatkm of the surface outcropplncs of veins and ore-bodies Is of coramon

occurrence throughout the district. Some of I he veins are very thoroughly leached

out on the eurfaoe. This oxidation, however, rarely extends downward «nore than

10 to 30 feet, and often only a foot or two. Becimdarr earichmmt to practlsalir

The Santa Maria property. In llowson basin, has a vein In which the TBloaW*

mineral Is nniinly chakocite. but In addition there ix some bornlte and imaltor

amounts of .In.koi.vrlte. It is .|uitc pn.lable that here the higher sulphldea of

copper are of sec.ndaci' origin, having been formed from prlmsry chalcopyrlte.

DESCRIPTIONS OF MINERAL WIOFEIITMt*.

In describing the various claims visited, they are given In geographical order

frimi west to east, going easterly along the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. First of

all, several properties west of Hazelton were exandned, starting with the Autumn

group at .Vmsbury. then the.DiamoneJ group at Pitman, proj*rtles on Legate creek,

the Fiililli-r group on Fiddler creek, and claims on Skeena monntaln.

In the vicinity of Har.eltcm all the properties which were being worked were

examined, I)e9ide8 some other elabua. Next cane tht eoal property at Beatan, aom
twenty ndles beyond Hazelton. ^

From Telkwa a numlicr of camps l.vlng at some distance back fren UW

rallway-lloe were exandned; these included Howson basin. Crouln's camp, and

Dome monntaln.
This group is situated Ave miles west of Anisbury Station and

Autumn Oroup. about halt a mile north of the railway-track. It Is owned by

Kdward Ciiesley, Philip Chesley, Geo. W. Kerr. Samuel Alger, and

Harrv McMaun. and consists of llie Autumn Ao. /, Autumn Vo. 2. Ilappv, WeUUtgton,

and Lottie M. cliiinis. Amslmry Staiion. a flag-station on the Grand Trunk Pactfle

Railway. Is oiglity-livc ndles east of Prince Rupert. Tlie propwrty haa a good caUB

on It a- d the workUu-'s are only a few hundred feet away.

The rocks exposed on these claims are volcanlcs and sediments, all conaMaraHy

metaniorpliosed, and belonging to the Kitsalas formation. Granitic dykes of a latar

age cut tli.K,. rorlis. but are not numerous. The volcanic ro<-ks nre generally IWlt-

colonrcd and consist of r>orphyritcs. nndcsites, and volcanic tnffs and brccclaa Theee

r.Kk.. arc, in plr.cvs. so highly altcrcMl as to make it quite Impossible In the Held to

detc-rndue Just what they are. They are characterized by an abundant deTelo!»meiit

,.f Pnlilole nod . hlorltc. Wldle as a rule these altered volCMlea ai« «( aa a«M type,

some of them are dark-ciiioured and basic in composition.

The sedimentary part of the Kitsalas formation Is here represented by a tmaA

of crystalline limestone—practically marble—which haa quite a diatrlbattott, and br

a llgbt-«olottred rock «*!«* may ba a tirftaeaoH «uatatt«, bat to peaaiUy a ttaa



TOlcwite 1^ MM uacr wMw. Thia llmeatom-depoiit wai taken ap by the

.
Company a few yeara ago with the intention of

Tit f^'i!
'

!!?*" ««" point- A aynopals of the report of

f W »• haiffll* eoMpujr ia dren in the Annual Report of tbli Depart-

""^H^J^^J^^^ Wm lUa report .bow. the llmertomsband tVhave

M. "Its?
Of ftiw «U» An analyl. of It .how. that It i.

hl,*ly "XMUe for MMBt patpom. Almnduee of .hale and clay I. aliK> available
on the propM^. whMl to IwM by .. n»ter »( leaM. all of which have been .urveyed.

TbI. bMd of UiiiMtoiw to miffmMr oTWlain bj the rolcanlc rock^ although
he erumrll^^ ,oMl«c to whkh tto wflo. h« been objected h... In place..
ran.po«dJUie rwita, o«tor. ttM» ratlior poeoUar that tbto body of Umeetoue

!r,«°.„^ HiTS!**/? ^ **• «Uner.""ng action which ba. taken
Place In tl« r^cak,. nmotWl. to.. vMUti, * y «.lnble rock, and a. a
n.l. Iond8 itielf BOM iMdUy to Mte»r-atlc oad NplMlag procewe. th.n Igneou.
' " „,"*'• ••'*'••»•* J«*"t tW. llMtoDe doe. not carry anyme a llferoo. mlMT^ imt turOm piMtag of tt" .^tacto «ight dl«»ver wme

I he show n*iof oto <m tbto crmv mm ooafe. . t • . CNMtob-eoloared. hi^ly
;' ' ^? ' *• *» "W fctoltrty wtat it orlitoally wa^ but
it «a« evidently of iMdlon. . *Bty. scmOO, • petpky. .c •Bde.ito. It now coLirt.
"f <'i(lfiote, chlorite, and ailica.

The rock, here rtiow oodMmMo ftactwtaw; thoro being many line, of
s, h .s,.«..y developed. lflii«ulto.tto. hM t«k«i ptoe, «K»g aei, jtae. of .bearing.

;" '"n
""'"'^ """"^ «-*-lii.t«l tkfomil. tho Mear^l rock. Thf.

n>,u.rai^4, Ion u, howerer, digiit. and Mdyii. « «ew ptae.. to there much of thek sumclently mineraltoed to eoMtttato w-on, FyriteM dwleopyrlte are the
prin. I,.al mineral., with toam tUf ttbm <a bocBtt* «atMcmd -j «MMtottaB tt^

/"•.crfpHon <>/ Si orkto^-J. tvnd 80M iOBC a Mtfke. cut With a rtiaft
'"

. J**?' * eowtltwo tko priiidp.1 wnrklng. od
>lH> property. The large cut thowt • i:uio mtamtUmn^ U« bi tho tt«ft ttM»
IS ai tho liottom a band of rock S% fM «»• wU-Hl to MOf miMnUwL Ifte
I

.
SI ore taken out from th>. open^ aM ri»ft kn Imm iMghly aortMl oat aadH. .1 into a dump which contain. «boat 10 tow A« aTera^TNMipio of tkto in.taken wUleh returned the following amy: <mM, tnu«: •&««, tnMt; OOppv. U
;n,o 8„iaii „„en-cut con'*.no the boot ohMrteg of oi* «» tko piopartr. U thto""1.M there Is a widili of 10 ftet -fM^ _ -..•^^^^ "**"

n.ss the full width a«a,ed: Gold, trace; Oir^: OA oa.; lij^r*
iiie timuo] ,vas driven from a ptiut 40 faet Mow tt» teno OM-eat is '

•"'-•Km N-. G3° V (mag.) ^t a point about 60 toot ta » toaXS ttto mha*, l ecn continued 30 feel farther. At a pott « fttot ! ft, ta^al , o^L^l>as „een driven to the right for 13 feet, which briiiga tho flM >4DnslnaM^»^<hr s„mll open-cnt in which the lO-foot width <rf wo to •tpema.^^Tuuy^i^^Z.
i'"'"!^ lias proven disappointing, a. practically m mi^^wifwa w>

'

ill driving It.

1 >evelopnwnt-work with one or two MMI «M CBrM «• iir a^
I'lll. and.' lettergram one of tt«e«mMi^aMtktoira(kMte.«MM m ZT^
I liat It had been wtisfactory.

— ww. ocmwMM .|% aad

Thi. group, owned tqr Btaalay Rom ft SOM, and riiartHliiiDiamond Oroup. of the Ruby, Diamond, BmUt, and Ao.a»ow ^aimt. to^^«
1',, ifl. n ..1 t^u

""'"^hble creek a abort dtotanco ab0V4 Itt Otaad Tn^I a. fte itaiiway. The trail to the prop«fty, which leavva tko rathray aboatk^a mile from Pitman Statinn, 1, abwt one^hird of « nrfte IotT
Tiio property wa« rtaked two or three yeara ago : alneo tbon mndo fliTrlnnwniil...Ik has been carried out and a lO-ton .hipment of ora w.. m^^n»^^MiLltor during the anmaiw of MM. A eoailOrtal>lo «M» kaa bawMt M
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the rlalra*; lliln In at nu elevation of 500 feet, while the workings an 100 to 800

fe« t hlKlier. The elevation of Pitman Station I* 337 feet and It li titualed 114 mllea

east of I'rliioe Rupert.

The outcrops of ore and workings ai ituated on the eait bank of Hardwrabble

ereek at a |M>lnt where tho creek Oovi* through a rocky canjon with sides nearly

200 feet lilnh. The ninin showings are on the edge of, and down the side of, this

rocky wall, and the n-nialnder are hack a sliort distance where the land sorface Is

i>ompamtlvely tJat. The property ia nicely situated for ecouomlcal working, as It

could lie developed for • tlBM bjr nwnd-worktaf, mvA to pracUcBUy «• tt«

rallway-llne.

This proiM-rty Is situated In a district where the "redominatlng formation Is that

known as the Kil»nliiH fornintlon, a highly altered . ..iplex of Intrusive, pyroclastlc.

and volianlo roiks. Ixxally the rrnks showing are dlorlte, felslte, and some highly

altereil vdlcunlo rocks. This dlorlte and felslte probably belong to the intrusive

stocks of grunlllc riKks, which are contemiioraneoug with the Coast Range batho-

Uthic rocks, and have a widespread distribution In the western part of the Omineca

Mining Division.

The volcanic rock Is mainly diabase, which, however, has been profoundly

Hlleo'd to chlorite, epi.lotc, and tiilcose material. There are lines of shearing

which run tbroujrli all tin "ocks and which have produced a schistose stnicture

along <-ertaln zones; sllckcnsldlng seen here denotes some nH)Vcment along these

lines of sbenrliig. The felslte has apparently been intrm'.ed as a large Irtcgnlar

dyke and c.irrles in It Inclusions of tlie dlorlte and also of the Kltsalss foraMtton.

Tills felslte Is probably .1 later Intrnslvi dj ke which has smashwl across the older

rocks and incorporated fragments of them which the molten nmgma was unable to

nsslinllnie befo.e (doling. These fragments have therefore preserved their identity,

but liiivc at the same time been consldernldy altere<I In chemical composttiou. Tllto

felsitlc riKk is lmi">rtant e<'ononilcally. iiiasiuncb as the showings of oie on the

property are confined to it. The local name for this felslte Is " plnli quarts,"

The ore-lKidles which have been formed in this felslte are somewhat IrregnJar

and til-.' writer was unable to determine Just how they occurred. The ore la developed

along cracks ami seams In the felslte, but no dednite system of shearing or emmiag

could he (IcterMiiiied. The widest of these mineralized seams ta shout 1 foot Wide,

anil in tills there Is a considerable jiercentage of chalcopyrite- and a llttW bOWMfc

These seams are not coiitlnnous for more than a few feet and moat of tlMn are

Irregular and disjointed. The felsVflc rock is jointed along a directkm N. «• W.

(iiiag.) and also In a direi tlon approximately north and south (mag.). The gaaeNl

strike or direction of the felslte I also N. 65° W. (mag.).

The orlt'lii of the ore would seem to have been hjr means of a replacing adton

from mineralizing solntlons Bowing along cracks la the felsltlc rodt. OalcoW^rtt*

Is the main mineral present, but some bomite baa been devdoped hy sacOBtoy

action from oxidation of the chaU-opyrlte. Gold and rilrer values an i^Mtiealljr

negligible.

The main working on the proiierty Is a large Irregatar-iAapad ent which W
roughi.> 20 X 20 X 20 feet. In this cut felsttic rock Md porpbrrttie AMlta an
very imicli mixed up and a certain amount of BulaenltwtlM can be ae«B. Bt»aa

of chal. opyrite are scattered lndiscrimlnatel]r throng the dtorita and f«lstt« b«
not In sniiuieiit (luantlfy to consHtnte commercial et» la uMUiem, thatt an a

few seams whkli contain a larger percentage of chalconrrltA. Kone of tteae aaama

or veins are of sutBclent slse or regularity to adarit of proOtaMe arialiw by ttM»-

selves, ami so the only thing to consider is whether or not wijr loaa of tte Maltie

rock Is snitlclently mineralised to be proHtaUy mined.
^

Fift.\ fecL below this cnt and 0% the aide ot the HvS a l»u»el haa^ been

commenced which is In about 8 fast. TUa wwfclBt ** mtAav ym
workable ore. and again what then to to eeadocd to taitfl Irragotar mmm. Ih«

ore extracted from these two worklaga was caraMlr haad-aortad a* aa la Mka v»
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u 10^ ton shipment which wu dtlpptd to tk« Aav«K mtir. ' TMff rnii
of nn tvnta In gold and lUrer to tlw (M ui &S 9m mat. WMH'. Vk* ntMM
niatrrlal from tbli band-aorttag bu kam pIM te t«« ^tmi^ «m taat W MM
and the other aboat 10 toM. niM hm* canfMr M^M Mi NtWM< tfct
foUowtac aMayt

l>mrl|itlo». OaM. attnr.

Tnm Ttoaa
IVaaaIVam i.a

A idMtod aample of the rlchf-it ore on the property anayed: Oold, trace;
illrer, OA ot.; copper, IB per cont.

To get to the timnel ateei 1y aloping ladder has been liullt down the side of
the blnS. Below the tunnel there Is nearly a straight drop to thi> creek of J30 feet.
Ore token oat «f tke tunnel was haoled up to the bench nbovo on sUda. rron tho
ore-aorting abed the ore was lowered on skids for 100 feet » , tto degtag MMUI,
and from this point It was banled to the railway on a go^.i. vll.

The Diamond ptvputy kaa a certain amount of copper ore disseminated through
a flaanred aone In • fMaitlc rock. TI» ore In places Is found In narrow Irregular
cracka, tie widest noted being 1 foot wide, but none of these seams are big enough
to he iDdlrldnally mined at a prollt. The specks of chalcopyrlte which are scatteivd
through the fetalte^ together with a lltUe malacblto and ainrite (oxidation producto).
are not !n soAelMt quantity to make the whole rock-mass Into low-grade ore.

The lo« gra<1e or« now IjriBg in tbe two dnmpa, together with the 10 tons
shipped, toiala mU ,t 40 tout, wiUdI kaa an average assay of 2.5 per cert. ; to get
this ore sonetUng like BOO tons of lodc had to be handled.

The poaalblUtjr for the fatare ot tbe property Is that the whole felslte dyke
may carry auflMcat copper to make a large low-grade ore-body, but the present
ileretopmeot baa not ret ahown tbia to be tha caae^ Where there Is evidence of
mlneralisathm on an Mtended scale, aoch aa to ahown here. It it always worth
thorongb invvatlgatkm tc aee a^ather «r not a large low-grade ore-body may be
ilereloped. The present ahowtoai ai« not promUlng, bat aomewbera eisa ia ba
feisitlc rodi a nKwa UgUy mtoeraliaad aone ml^t be fooad.

LMATi ennic
Legate creek Is a rapid mountain at'eam which enters the Skeena oa the eastern

side oppo.-lte tlie town of I'aciflo, a : visional point on the Grand Tmnk Pacific.
It ri»i-» in a spur of the Coast range and Is tturteen miles long. The mountains at
liie he.id ot the creek are very rugged witli sharp. Jagged, and abrupt peaks «nd
often have small glaciers on the higher levels. The vegetation Is very dense, and
while the trws are not particularly large they are quite numerous. The influence
i)f the Coast rains and moisture is plainly shown, particularly In the sbrnl)* and
xmall trees. This heavy growth of small trees and bushes, together with the rough,
rugged topography of the country, makes It extremely dililcult country to get around
in; prospecting there is most rrdnons, and the wonder Is that any men can be found
to tackle It, That this locality has been thought promising for prosp^lng Is evident
from tha fact that dnrlng this season about twenty prospec.ors have been searching
the mountains surrounding the beadwaters of the creek. In addition to this, one
group was bonded by J. J. Price and a force of twelve meji put to work. The writer
made a trip up the creek t- «ee (Uis iaiter pn>i>erty, and one other was also examined.
.\t tbat tlaw the trail ni, he creek was only a trail In name, as It was not even
prnpHlf eat out and oftt.. followed the bed of the creek. A road-gang, however,
waaM «rork and had by then built four miles of a first -class trail good enough for
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iMfb-road. It U liellevrd (his trail irai flpWMd tar an tb* forks of the vrttk,

rodiblr twelve tulles. Kroni this trail prospeotors can easily maka teaaek tnlla to

their own claims. A forrjr whs also to be ballt acroaa the Hkccna at PmM^ wMall

would lie of great assistance to anylmdy operating np I^egale creek.

Tlie n>cks In this district iM-long to two formations—tIsi, the KItsalas icrlea

nnd (.Viiifit ItniiKc Kroiittlc rH'ks, The KltKalas series consists of the usual type of

hlRlily ultoriMl %-<ili'unlc rwks. n basaltic r<K'k liclng of most frequent occurrenc«>.

The granitic rocks are Intrusive Into the older voicanlcx In the form of dykes and

The group of claims liondml l>y 3. J. I'rlce and Altken consists

Wa* Olf of llic M. ind A'., O. on4 W., ami name other claims, which were
staked b.v Wbltmore ft Orr. They are sltiintetl at the bead of a

small cre<'k ciiniing Into Legate Oreek nenr Its head luid illstniit about three ullea

from the forks. Kroni llie creek-level Mr. Trice Itiin Imllt n switchliack .all up the

mountain-side to the claims. A teinponiry tent caniii wiih |iut up while this trail

was lielng liullt, lint later It was Intended to put In a permanent camp close to the

ahowlngs of ore.

The main showing of this proiierty—the If. nml K. group— Is a .•athcr peculiar

one, as the vein has not as yet lieen definitely found In ]ila<v. In a small flat gulch

a large ipmntlty of float-ore has lieen found for a distance of \M feet up and down
the lilli. Some surface cuts have been put In and large pieces of the ore dug out.

but while the vein or ore-bo<ly from which the ore comes has not yet been definitely

found, it is pofHllile that by further prosiH'clliig it will be found. Mr. Price estimates

he has l.'H) to L'm) tons of this float-ore; this seems excessive, but at least there are

several car-loads " In sight." The ore itself Is |H>cullar, consisting of a fine-grained

nilxtiire of galena nnil bornlte and carrying. It Is claimed, good valuea In silver.

Nearly all the fliiat-ore Is practically solid sulphide, and some of the plecea are of

a size such ns to suggest that the vein from which they come Is from 2 to S feet

w>de. It may lie ditflcult to market the ore so as to get paid for liotb copper UMl
lead, lint with the copjier and silver valuea alone the ore Is good grade ore.

.V typical analysis of the aolld ON ia: Gold, tmm; tilver, 22J( <M.; coppar, 904
Iier (ml. ; lead, 32.7 per cent.

Itesides this main showing, there are several sheared zones In the altered

volcanic ro<'k which show some mineralization with cbalropyrite and Iron anlphldea.

I'l one of the«e tbrro is aliout 2 feet of ore at one place; a sample taken acroW tkla

assayed : <.oId, trace; sliver, fi.3 oz. ; copi)er, 1».5 per cent.

None of these showings have had any appreciable work done on them.

The second group bonded by I'rlce & Altken Is the Ilalllday property. Thia la

said to liave a large vein carrying silver-lead minerals and Is considered very

promising by Mr. Trice. This projierty was not examhu-il as the showings were

coveriMl with snow.

Wbiliiiore & Orr have a gn>ui) of claims near the bend of Legate creek and on

tlip ea.stern side. The only work done Is nil open-cut on the Frisco claim, which

shows a miiieralliseil zone In altered basaltic rock. This vein lies almost flat ami
is from 1 to 2 feel wide. It Is nilnerallzeil with bornlte. chalcopyrlte, and coppei'

mrlmnatcs. In pli<<i's the width of clean I.ornite Is from (1 Inches to 1 foot. A
sample which represents hand-sorted ore, of which there is about 10 tens OB tke

dump, assayed : Oold, trace; silver, 33.5 oz. ; copper, 42.2 per cent.

Tills group is situated on Kiddler creek, about fonr milea and
Fiddler Group, a half from Dorreen Station, on the Orand Trunk Pacific RallMijr.

The property waa described In detail by W. M. Brewer in 1014.*

Since tha' report was made oidy a amall amount o{ ftirttier development baa beep

done, chiefly consisting of open-cnts exposiog ttie rein on the surface. It baa also

been definitely shown that the drift-tunnel, from a point 100 feet from tke portal

into the face, baa followed a stringer into the foot-wall, and tkftt tto mala iHtai

• Aaaaal Bcport of the MinUtcr of Mines, 1914, pag* 130.
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l^^lI^^V^^ *^ •""'•'-r-'-ut w n.ve .nIBclent ore t..

1. .
• «ow«"ti»tor. liurluK the latter uioutba of 1910 Uila work

will b. «miimM« .11 wtatar.
—P-w iw • iBBt. it to taHmd »«k

.r^J^U'. 'JS^ •*IHlri«*«ltee,J. l«WeU B«nre. ..nartx vein iiveraKlnK

XJ^ '." value.. The

n '^^JL .'"*^'*'*^ I" rite, ana alnchlen.le, with
the llrat two la gi«.t«.t abmHaae*. Tto total .nipbl.le.. will average fr.,n, r. t.. 10

'r7 u ^ TT""!*- «ol.l .K-.„mnK m the ol.ak.H.yrlte.

T IrJH
""""'^ ** "'^••IJ- -vr.vwhere well

Th- '^towlnt MMirin WW i«lu«i, wirieii are aeroaa the mil wl.lth ,.f ihe vein

1 ?T til. «to to more hl«l.ly n.l„erall«Hl than

.lh7I!!!; .i^ " "^^^ »''*«8* valuea will
ii.iK-n exceed KS) a ton.

OiM. c<w. Lnd.

tiiiii el
Imli" " flint liai (e»t In tlw ni*ln

.Hl

R.M

1.S4
>.»
e.H

Ul.

.VI

.is
».a
«.« -

t.s

It
SO.

s.s

8.

a

tt.«
4.*

N". .li 3 f«:i IB open^nt ImIow (unod. .

Ihe n.Utnre of wrtpWda. pretent in tkl. or. will «ake the .wu-entratlou of It.
^.. as t., Hare a him pwMiitavi of tb. dIAmt adaerala, a rather aifflcul. probleu..

uT W. *ow^. pro»e efflcaelona.

iir... "r.;-":.t;'i„r^ - * ^^-^ -
/ /.. ^«M/cr Or.>a,._Tlito vt>^ eoRtalM tlij„ ^liwal dalnin-the Boulder.M,ral..r mn\ Inttn.tve. owMd b, t. C. Ka^mm. Tlw daln. ara rtaked In a line
i.ortl.-eHHt to a„nth.w««. tte toMer betaw tlw MMIl«i.t claim of the group.

VI .11. the ...her two .laima MalMd te tlw ioMntmwA fo. towaitfa tbe aonttweJt
lu. ....rth-eaat end line ,.f tU* AwWer date iZ abMt Vm Met aoMlhweatMly fro.

>
I.. ...irth-west eu.l ll.ie of tbe JeHe Halm of tte MrmifM^ gn^ at aboot OwaaM

' ' vatioM. i.nt on the opposite aide of a Iribntarr «rf nddtermA
Tl..' ort-iKMb- U expoaed only on the B»mUer dalu aear the dtacoTcty vett at

,"'.',''T"','':m
'"^ • wtthlta dip comformaU.

t
.
ii.at ,.f heddina-piauea of the argUlaeMtw eoMtfy-ndL Th. Ite. ot attik. of tb.V. m u^app««i«„eiy 8. a»'i5.aiidilwdlpi.ataBaafl..»» «wMa towaite

The ore Ih galena. Iron pjrite* chaleoppril*. and aogw tetndMMI. in a qnarta
MiKiu.. The width.. ..f the ontcropplogB vaiy itaM S toM liKhM, aM th. rHh la

M".s,..i in Beveral oiK-n-ents for a dtatanc. of aboot 80O feet, atartliw from a Mlatm -"00 feet vertically above tb. > PMt



^uv or Manm.

" MHplM wore lakm of thne outfn>p|iliig«. i>arh one rvprMrnllni aii

arerai* at tb* ore-bodjr for tb« wMth lamplad nil at ibc point datlfnatad. in*
fMl«wtac IM akom O* valMi«rM It ttM*>—

(Ml

Tkhei) wruMi li inrh«» at |iulnt itx) tvft fruni iMwoirrv on Rimliier
rtaJm

Tikrn arrtMn 9 fM-t »t fmint aluMit ri^t from toiin^ dlMfu^ f r\ |iupt

.

T>kM tmm 1 loot lu iiK-haa wid> u > point m In-t (mm wiim lUaoavcry

<M.

II.

«

0. ts

t.M
1.M
i.a

<.i
14

T.t
•.•
t.t

Tnm

1.4
•.t
O.t

TkkMHMtiMt«M(at*rriirt«ln(tNaiaaM«MDir<c]r|nM
Ikkn Mfoa 1 liwt UI inchw wldt It (ailnt • tatl Iraai Uminrt |Ht. .

.

•• JiiKt north frum the tllncovcry iiont on the BouMcr claim there oocura a wUle,

InlriiHivo Krniilti' d.vke which appariMitly had cut off the ore-body on tlie dip, but

priwiKi'lliiit laic 1.1 the miiiimcr at a imlnt hIkiuI 400 feet northerly from the discovery

IMWt and nliout !.'>() feet lower exiioaed a vein carrying mineral* having the tauie

characlcrlHtlci* a» tlioHv In the vein on the opimalte Ride of the dyke, and alio with
It* line <if Mtrikc and dip cunformable with the strike and dip of UMt Mta, to Ikat

It would npiicnr that thl* last nniueU I* the extentlon of the vein.

"In Jul}' luHt, Martin Wel*h, of Spokane, Imndeil thl* r'oup of clalmt and
commenced dcvclopnieot-work by drivlns an adit that In October was 140 feet in

length. The portal of thl* adIt It located near the ditcovery po«t of tb« BotMtr
claim, Iniinetllately touth froio the gntnlte dyke. Tbe ore-body, wUdi bad been
left In the roof of tbe adit, apparently baa a width varying froa S to 4 fiat for

eo feet In from tbe pwui, where It becomM nanower, the piach aivaarliw to tmf
been canted by an intrwhre graalte drke, throat whM, howorar, tha VitB appMra
to maintain contlunlty for 20 feH to where the tntnite dyko dtaappean; there thbi

vela widena to 18 Incbea, which width It appareBtiy mtetataw 80 laat to a wott-

deOned thult which c«ta acroaa the adit Begroad thia fhalt aad to the face of tte
adit, a dhrtaace of 80 ftet, another fleenre la ezpoeed whldi, while conthMwaa, to

' > aboot 4 Inchea wide. At a f)»w polatB aloiig the adit for tha tnt 80 fbot tha
w«-N>dy baa been broken Into abore the root to prore Ita eoBtlmiitT*

"Sampiae taken repneentiiig araraiia of'tha wtdtha aanvied at tha pglirta

dealgaated ataayed aa foilowa :

—

l<o«»U«e innlil,

A**4T VaUK

UoM. tUvir.

O.U
o.ot
0.11

(Ml

0.3
O.i
t.f

Takrn •arau 1(1 inc^tiM liiinillilljtmn from hult IIO Irat from porUI al xtit
Ttkn MTM 18 inuhM X * r<MBlNt Mut Iroa tetdt 8> Int tn>Bpoft*l(i<wUt

" A ronsh eempata aarTer ahowed that the adit, begroad a print aboot 80 «Mt
In from the portal, waa not being driven in a conrae conrormaMe with tha Una of
atrike of tbe Tein. From thIa potait tha eoorae to aUihUjr »im»nf4t, m that the root

of tbe adit fai placed ao nmdi bdow the wWaal ««»body ae to eonecal It eompletair

and make It a^ieiir ae tbeai^ est The taste trowed ftom that point appears

to have no cocnectloQ with tha main flamie which oBtcrope at tha eorfaco. The
aiwrty ot both tlmbt* and water for att purpoaai to ptoBtlAd."



•KIINA MOUNTAIN.

' t Skwna Crowing ri,.i „n the m>»tb .l.te of ih*
** * "*

••r . tr.ll Which 1. h«rdly »no,l „.««h to tlto SrtSSi 22? I*
" '!!?^

' I«liu. have been ,e«k«l there l,y H. H. . . J???*
very little ik.velopiu*ut-worli bai l«eii done.

^ * "MI. bal

„ J'**.''>"« ''^P ^nyn which li ocTupled b/ tiM — ^
partlciiUr name haa yet been iitiiiii<wi T1.1. ^ . M
MOlb-Mt or mnl,ki„,.h,. un Indian village on h, o™LlS2 22.11^?
ThMewnintalna are placed l,y Mc<'«nnell •• m the InlertoTBLfcr

They mne Indeamtely Into the long .pur of the Ooaat wim^JSaiL to iS"f he Klt«.n.gall«m valley. «ud hence form a conB«rtto. 1^71,?,^ ITnctlon lH.,wee« the (3o,.t rnuge and ,he lnterlor^I^£r^
-No cxa. t definition of the term " Interior MaMUM" mm hm ^ —

II"' I'by«lography of thi. section of Brltlab (MuMt kaa
"

any .letnll. A very cou»lderal,le amount of »M kM toMte. ^Tm^!^
llu. (ieologlcal Snrvey In the terrlton fnJpJZl bTL^ ?J?T^* ""^
^ -thered to::!s:Sz^sz^s.'t

Pol. PICK oreup. .VJI^^z"^2:::ssi^rr
-v. «c„ above uX;r"''TJtr2:^ r

2 inch*, to 1 foot wld^ e™2niT22 llJ^ ^PM° """"" '~"

.•nuHHllorlte rock, but « taMMt bJ*wL1irB3^f ^ " '°

I urtxite. In W^rptaCto^ifi^w "f^' thwngh
"Toughont ita whTSLSTS i?aI?iirL^Lr ."!! 1"

'** J~«-»«»rtta

'.'l^«lJriT^laS??,2r!f rj^r*.** • "'tie pyrlte and
"

i.Hte .et«;ri:ir r r^^^^^^^

indication fLTihi^iHy L. bl^r " ea» be toto. «

„

J«^«rface of their Calm, rather than to unSaTilKSrS
On the i-xfeiMfon claim there 1« a large "blow^mt" of inMto wi^ ^;'PI^r to be In the form of a vein. U may not iT^ -iS^SJSftttl!^

•
«.e so; the exact nature of It. occurrence wJ^'^^^^T'^'!^

very small alreak. of ar^.nlc.1 U« m^^l^/l^J^
" i» I.rohaWe that thl. occurrence I. In the MtolTL^^Ill^^^^^
"nncH-,e,l with the Intrusion, of granitoid «1 Slkl^rtT^ ^^

.ai. ..auart."^ «. SlJ5^r^r„a'rSl'^ .



III H»:u <>»' MiMKH.

Till" itriMi|i. riiiinlxllmt iif llw IIiIih. \mih slar Vo. /. ami

Hatotl CMVp. y-'ilh Kim >" •' <'laliiiH. IUk II iiiilo or iiMiri- li> lli^ wirth-wrat

iif llif ollifr ililllii". 'I'Im' «Imi«Iiik Ik oii I|i<< \iirik Hint .Vo, I

I liiliii mill III an t-li-viittiiii of .'i,.V>it tivi ; .Ihiii-h * Jiiiih'hkii iiiv nimln Hm" ownwrn.

•fhi iv iirf nv.i iifHrly iHirnllfl v.-lii" -Irlklim •m«i himI w««I luuiri »ih1 dlp|ilM

lit ni I.I T:. il.'i!ti..i« I.I III!' K.mtli (mit of ilw lilll). mi whIHi iMit llllli- wiirh hM liwii

ihiiic. .\|i|.iirfiiil,v ilii'w M'hi« iilw .HI III' III Kriiii.Hlloriti' n«-k ami nrr mily a ahinrt

il!<lnii'i' iipiiri. I Im'V Im.IIi ri |innfiil ll-Kiinil r.iiiui> In tlif frHiiiMlliirltr well III wWrli

llir ri ii«li.-il r.ii k liii« Ihi'ii In |uirl ri'plii. i^il li.v iiiliMTiilK. Ilnlh vrlm an nMMMNSMy
I.m il..! .Mil Mil. I ..\i.llitnl nil 111!' Kiiifii.i'. llif .iiiltTiHMi nitmlal «>f anft Raniav wHl
;iim| ;i iilti' mill Miimll iiin.MiiiU i.r |i.vrlti' himI •lialiinijrrlH'. Tb* ll|t|»f »»l« hM •

» i.itii :i 1.1 t tru-t aiHl ilM> lowvr on* atottt 3 trrt, mH nrtilwr aw npeaad for aar

uri'iii ilhiiiii.i'

A »iini|ili. iif »iil|ililil«. niliM-nil. wlili li lii..i •>• !>•• inn'fnll.v ».|iH'l«d M tbM« !• fatjr

lllili' i.f It. mhwijihI : liiilil. iroi-e; ullvw, X'M <«. ; ni|>iKT |i«>r e»«t. Tfca tkim-

liiim wHrruiii a Hith» fnrttm KSptonillMi ti» tIrtHWiii* th* »tof and rtmrMWr •» tiMM

velliH.

l'r.>»iK'. iliiu' III thin vli-hilijr wan IwliiK mrrlMl iwl l<r J. H. Ban. b"l •!

lit vlHiihitf ilic niiii|i III Jiil)r be bail iiiailr III) iBHiorlaiit iMmwrwlfa,

HAULTON.

Tlif inwii' iif llaifliiiii omi lt» ynmmr nlMrr, Xair Hualtan. are In alieM tba

>iiiiH> ii>ii.llil<Hi a« ihey WW In lOH I- irliw Ihe aiimMer M WW a Mild tatm at

II uiiiiinit limim w»» la <>irt<lHie», but It wan of a Iwaltbjr Mad and not tb* " wild-

t «l " type.

Mpveral iiiliiliur raniiai are trlbnlary i« tllbar or both of these lowna. Tbaat

iiiiiil* are limber HWioaW. «hm. Mne-mlle, and roar-aille aMMmtalna, Aa y«r.

Imwever. i«Hie i»f iheae eaitopa haa rmebed a aamelMiliy prodnetlre ata«e, wMeh
woiiltl eiiiiill «be emtiliiyuMWt of lane nnmbera of urn. to tHPorMe aapport for a

kiimI-mIk.I Iowh. WUb tbe untwtti of urtnlM In «h« dtotrb-t. bowerer. and lb*

liK-reaw III «xru.|iltnriil itrodoctloa wblvb will iradnally V*'^ P'**^** '^l*

exited to iinwiier ami bii|ie to gradoally Inrreaae In alae.

Tlie Kn>ate»t ai-tlrlty In tbe dbrtrUr waa on Rocher IIMmwW nMMmtala, where

H iiuiiilier of pro|iertles were a«i|nlr««l under optlona dnrinit the year, and on atranU

of tbew> work wa* roummiced.

ROCHtR OiaOULB CAMP.

The name " Iturlier l-WmuW cawp" way be (catrkted to mean that phw of

naittiry aurronndlnn tbe bead of Jnnliier c-eek and Ita email tributary. Ralmw

• reek. It Im-lDdea tbe »or»ir MhniiU mine. Ormt Okio, fllffftteml Kof, Drltn. and

«(.rf K<t*e icronp. braidea many bmi-wvll-kn»wn Halnia, The UuflUm Vlrir group

end other elalnia niutrolted by the Sew Haaeltuu tiuUH '««i«lt «'oiii|>«iiy are altiiateil

a abort dUtamv over the rW«e of Uorber IK'l«m'i niiHiuiaJii fnmi the mine of the

•Muie name, but tbey ai» readied by meami .v trail startlint at Ciinittli.v. mi the

Mkeena Hirer Mlde of the nonatala.

TbiB mine atlll nmllnuw hnlil lis pliKv an the iiuist

Reeher Debeule. liiUHMrtanI mine In the thnluwn MluUn; IHvlKlmi. It wa* worketl

Nlpadlly dorlBK IftHt. and while a wuwiderable tmiiiii»^- of ore wn«

•bi|i|<e«l. at tbe name time deTelo|>ment-worii waa posbod abend. I'lu' leiiw under

which tbe Montana Ctaitlnental UeTehtpment CoiniMiny rtimiueuced to work the mine

In Amtnat. llrt.*!. ran out In Kebmary. lom. hiuI »ln<v Unit time tbe oiieratton ha*

been In tbe banda of tbe oriittnal «-oni|iany—the Uwlier Dfhouie Mluliis fmnimny.

linrinir tbe tenure of Ita kaae tbe MiMitaiiii < 'on.iinny devel»|ied the iuluv rr..ui a

proapeet: equipped It with a hydro-electric plant, oouipreaaor. furfaee andaMlal

tramwaya. and much Inddental nwditnery. «r»M08, bnltdhiga, etc.; and aliii«ad «M«

to the value of alwut >T0O,O0O.



*
\Vli.-ii |||«> liNDllmi iif ftw BNMMV to ^Mte^ I,, ki-.. I

~

' -»«• —
. «£!isrc:£r%7^^^ ri'::;

Tl... rli.MKH .rf «HII.. . rm. th, l-ito- .

'•• '"Hi >i». mir hi p-b7i.12?^ .wSTh^
,l,.,..|.,|„m>iil.

" ••«•«•«• » mm Mug iHilil I..

•1 III.. i,.H«. ti„. ,ui,„. «.«,. prarilMito wOmmmI fclTtZl Zni-?, .

' ''••vH^-uJ^iS'S'.C^

Hull III- iiinii. V..1I. eiHiwniwHt ^ " ****

TIN- vHi. ««« iiil,,^rHll»«| to Mr MlMt wkH» M WM tat il»k. hM
ruM r,.r H..,..^ ,llHlHi..v „, ...Ht »..d f„„r dWIlirt^rZJ. wL

Ml-, i,..i„tf VI. twi 1,.,,^ ,1... ,«,, u^iiTr, IftLv!r:.!

n.ia«.. „i.iii, .,r .,r.. I, ,„„ k,..,«.„ ,.. ,^ „ a^nmuA^IT^'H

Hi"- IH. r..U., fr,„., a f..* 1„,.|.„ , ,.,„ ..^^ i^S^U^^^^

-r.. .h.H.t*. «K „ ml... , ,„ off „„„„.„ „, i„w^w* or* amriiw iHMiL|..ri

- ......Hl.l.re,! that. .„I..I..k I„ ,h|, way a...l .1.1 uk wI hourfc,UHwLL . toJ!
"I..K..H .,r ..re .^rry « I.W, ,«-.^u«Ke „f ,h« l„H.yrite. It mL tti
I..;.- m t..... r..r win ju.,v iH*.. a.H..„ unu, ™„,.,„STi22^•M<». M,.. ?nv..r. „u,l 1..I11U4.-, lb. ,.H.,H.r (r...n,.ml ...,.,K.r).

"* '*

»«""""'« <''>'..|.a...V« leNw> expire.! I.. Kebrimrr tb. miM ««• to ttto..,.1 ll..„. a.Ml a „>,.,„r..|„H,-lve plan develo|m.e..t wa. Imiuedtatvly emmm
. , .e level d«w,.war.U. H.U work Ih-I,,, cuuflued

•
..»t..rly „re^l,.K.t. I.. ..r.ler t.. .level.,, the ore-.U..WH t., a ,n«.ter .tei^h Twta-
i'»«<-«t tnni»l ami m.,we,..i the ae,„ud ami Ihlnl ,«v-«U.hKh: |„ thi. wm, tfcTwl*

:; r*
'"'^ - a c™«K„t friz 2^s, .1 I-,.,. ,„ f,e ro.,t.wal. f..r a dU,«„.* „, Tr. feet; a ..atlou WM^LTSt •

"
'-^

J^'" <«rlT«. to tetnMt tte ftto. priftto.^ rntm7 iTT^5 ,!

Aaoual Ifa>|nrt of tke Mtetotw of JUim. »m. p,,, jgj.
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both dlrecttoM, and <m Jtily lOth (time of rtittliig th* pK^erty) tiM Mat drift WM
In 3S4 feet and the went drift 2S« feet The ihaft (wInM) ! flttad 19 im good *«pt
witli ft oompreMed-«ir holet, antomatic lUp, made at tlie mine, ore-HMk ete. aad to

capable ot bandltng a lane touiate of ore and watt*.

tbe drifting on tbe BOO-foot ievd from the bottom of the winie had failed to

reveal any large ore^hoota up to the time ot examining tbe property, bat later

information ia that good ore haa been fonnd on thia level. There 1« little donbt

bot that tbe shoots of ore foond on the 300-foot ievd will have a downward asa-

HnnaUon somewhere; by this it is meant that, tboagh these riioots may aad atm^tly,

other shoots will be fonnd not far distant.

Tbe ore when taken out is bolgted up the winze and run out the 300-foot crosscut

tunnel and dumped Into ore-bins. From these bins It Is taken In a surface tramway

abont 3,000 feet to ore-bins situated at tbe top of the mountain and facing tbe

Camaby side. From here nn aerial tramway In two Independently operate«l sections

takes the ore down to oro-Mns at Tramvlllo. the eompan- 's station on the Grand

Trunk raclflc Kailway. Tranivlllf is one mile and au eighth from Camaby, the

offlclal Grand Trunlc I'aciHc station. As there Is nothing at Camaby, tbe Rocher

Pfboulf Company has made many ctT.irts to Ret the railway company to recognise

Traniviili' as a station, hut withont avail. The case has been before tte Railway

Commission once or twice, and this lioard has ordered the railway company to make

some concessions to the Rocher IWiouiO Company. There Is no doubt In tbe mind

of any impartial observer that the station should lie where the business Is—viz., at

Triinivllli>—and not at Caninby.

The :!i»0-foot level tunnel from which the main vein Is worked is situated about

tlfH) feet above Jnni|H'r crc»'k. The nmiprcssiir, camp buildings, etc., are all situated

down in the Juniper Creek valley (gulch). The mine is therefore worked 'roni the

JuuliKT Creek side of the mountain, lint owing to the configuration of Rocher

Di'bouie nKuniliiin it was found possible to run the ore around to a low part of

the snnmiit of tlic niiuintiiin and down by tramway to the railway on the Skeena

River side of Itocher IK-bouW mountain. Tliis topographic feature of tbe uiotnitaln

was a fortunate thing which was f r'y taken advantage of. as it would have been

a g<x)d dwil niiirc dimcnlt to have taken the ore down to- the railway via Juniper

rrcek.

Between Juniper creek and tlie main vein there are two other veins roughly

parallel to tl'c uiipor niic. The work done on them was described in the 1014 report,

and since then no furilicr ilevelopnjent has Ikhmi done. In order to prospect all three

veins at depth a crosscut tunnel has been started at a jwlnt a short distance above

tile compressor. It is about s(K) feet below the ;«)0-foot level tunnel and will have

to lie driven half a mile or more to intersect the upper vein. The lowest vein on

tlie bill should be encmnteriMl in a distance of 1,100 to 1,200 feet. From tbe surface

sliowings and small amount of work done on the two lower veins It seems reasonable

lo suppose that develoi>ment may reveal some good ore-shoots. Eventually, If all

tlirif veins develop as expected, some sort of concentration scheme will have to be

devised. This is partiiularl;- true for the two lower velni , as the surface indications

are that if (..e-sii<H>ts are fonnd in them they will consist in part at least eS dto-

seminiitcd ore which would nspiire concentration before shipping.

.V short ili'scriptloii of the proliatile origin of the ore-bodies was given in the

]!I14 reporl. niid tlie writer sees no reason to change the general statement then

made, but a nuu-e full acc-ount can now be given. As there ore so many veins In

the Roclicr Itt'lMmle mountains that are similar to the Kochrr MhnuU mine veins,

a thoniiigli study of the latter would no doubt be ot considerable ecouomlc value to

tlie district. The writer regreu that he was unable to spend more than one day

on the iiroperty during last asMoii. hot aa flaacb aa poaalM* ww ueattelMd te

that time.

Ill going ill liie .lOO-fool clusHLiil liiiiiicl, which U Tixi feet iong, a good section

of tbe granodlorlte foroiatlon, in which tbe veins occur, can be seen. In places tbe
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IH nearly altogether hon.ble„de. ^^TtSl!!-!^
*

-liarply Into normal Kranodlorlte and wek wWdffatLSrCJT*^'
"onirtHnei

The basic and acidic «nes do not .^",^1^ ^tJS!f

^

tl.ey look very much like this, but ^^T^^b^ "'^'^
nnueral during the cooling ..aU o7^TSSSJiSL"^"""""" "^"^
1 he main vein has been said to be a imlTtimnni «ZkIL < ^ .

..londlc dyke; but the writer <-nme» tlTZl^^t^^^Z!^, iT"

.."e of the segregation bands of hornblende .nd^Jrr^d,i. 5^
'''''''

-i.U hornblendic band fairly Hosely. b,,"^ t^^mTl^TtJ^t "''iL"""^"
It would appear as If the fractured MiT^.^ h!^«»!^ .

Which the ore has .K.n formed I'-^Tso^S^^T^^^lT'^''.'' *°

...ace „. this zTr ™: fTLzjd" rgCS.o:::r;:s.xr r"..t entirely. There would appear to Imye ^^,^J!^I?^^
' .0 12 feet apart, with . CLd^^'lJZe^TJn:!
Id normal granodiorlte.

nrm nam Ccn^e^ttar
The fractures, seams, nn.l possibly open flnan. In ate iIimiM khmithe circulation of mlneral-ladcn soluMons which formed ttL ^ IT^Which took plac-e were a partial replacemenrof ^TU^Z^f^^*^-ne l,y mineral sulphide and an alteration of thi ^^J^i^^ll^J^Tr-Kk-matter-a UK-tasoniatlc process. I„ pl«c*rth«r««t^«

Hssures which were niled with <>u^mL ^^T^^^.^^Z^TjTl'^
. rysta.le,. out fr..„, the mineral-bearing -'"'ons. L'S^J^^''^^^ore o^urs In very deHnlte or^shoots. and It may bettanLTLl^^^^in place, w-ere .he nKk was very thoroughly f«^«^JdSJS^^.^!^.he«e ore-sh.H„s we., loru.ed lu ..nes ^L!^T^J^J^'S^J^'^which allow,.l n ,h„ro„Kh circniatlon of the ore-bearing ^<^l!^shoots cnt off, Hs ,hey do often very abruptly, the vein cST^lIfl^^
;;?r„^ri::;::b:rnrtr*'i,:rr. r--^"-^^i^

,.f
^"°f»»S-«'"l ""Tly always well defined with a corml^m 6^t^am^•'f kaoltoteed gouge-nmttor and crushed granodlorlle againrt ftn^TtaTS!^

l>e foot, but in plnces there Is a shoot on both walls separated tarVTL^Lf^SLarren. partially sllkifici and altered granodiorlte
'^"'^ i» • f»iri«t ^

.mn^^TLT!!
wWfh-but In places It splits up or JdTorLSSS

he h1^™ ,?
"""" which contlnnea iSSwS

It.. ^ ^P"**"*" ""^ •U'eetKH" of the main fracturing ton^tmf^^
onsista of MMnl Iractures in different directions.

*^'*"P described by the writer in hi* m4 nnwt.*

aro«>. fcrther need be said here. In addition to the veins dM^bJd^
Mde of »w»„/^*

'""^ """'b" °™ outcropptof on tktlowl

I*'" diapute araw aa to tiie tenna of tiM ngitmm
• Aawal liiwt «r tt, loatatw i» MM. p,^ l„.
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hihI the nim> wun taken to the (Vrart*. At the time ot wrttlug thin (Ueenuber, 1910)

iiu wunl bM been mvived as to the aettleniMit of the diapate. It U protalde,

though, that before long aTTaDgementa will be made which will penult of the

devflopmeut ami thorouch testing of the pro|iert)r.

TbiM pn>|»erty, owned by JennlDgx. Trimble, et ml., waa

OfMrt Ohio. de«cribed In the 1914 refiort hr the writer and waa not vlalted

III 19t<i. The main working two year* ago waa a drift-tunnel

alH)iit 330 feet knig which followed a small atrlnger. The work during the last

two )-«ant has lieeu to explore, lij- weana ot a croaacnt from this drift, the main

vein -"hlch outcrops mi the surfai-e and whldi Is rtHighly iiarallel In strike with the

Htrhiger In the drlft-tunuel.

The crosMciit from the end of the drift-tunnel was nw IW) feet, where a small

vein was cucoimterwi. and this was drifted on for 127 feet. As It was evident that

this small vein was not the main vein outcropping on the snrfiice, the crosscut was

contlnnetl for wnuc distance until the umin vein was nnally struck. Tills vein wos

then driftetl on In an easterly direction (into the umuntaln) for a distance of 2tiO

feet, and drifting is lieing continued. As yet no commercial-slae<l ore-shoot has

lieeii found. Init small lenses and bunches of rihmI ore liiive liceii run iito from time

to tlmo. suBlclent to encourage the owners to keep on. Kroiii llie mirfacc Kliowliigs

It would seem probable that somewhere In the vein iMiiiiiieri liil ore-:<li<KilK inlKbt \m-

found.

Tills group of claliim wiik iiIwi exuiiilhed and reisirted on liy

Had Roaa Qreup. the writer In the 1014 rc|K>rt. where details of the flrst work done

are given. In the fall of l!tl4 the Hnl ltf>»i woup was acquired

utidcr option by a development syndUatc. nliii li ctiiiiiiifiKtHl o|K^tions at once with

T. J. Yaugban-itb.vs In cliarKc. Since that time cliaiiges 1 • e oc<-urre<l In owner-

ship, but the exact <h>t»llH are not known ti) the writer. Th*' proiierty Is now uiiiler

the c<mtrol of the Skcciia Iit'veldiiment Coiiiiniiiy. hut it b understood that it Is

still only held liy ii|itii>ii or lease and IkiuiI. subject to further money tiaymenta to

I'eterson & Kk. the oriKiiial owners wlui staked the claims. •

The iii-i>siMM i-liiimi'l (b'scrilieil In the pn-vioiis repiirt as .'a'liij: 'M f«>t long baa

lieeu eNteii(le<l li> ii lenctb of IJ.'i feet. Nearly 'm feet lieiuw this and at some
ilistanii' to ilie sciiitli a I'l'ossciit luiiiiel was stiirle<l to tup the vein. Thia waa driven

feet n ltboiil slHkiin! anythlnc: It is entirely in (imirtzite.

M the time of visltinK llie proiH-rly in U'lii (.Inly 11th) .Tiibn Mclsiiac was

In cliarp'. and was al work liimself (oisether with one man. .V larger force was

e.\lHM led to lie ein|iloyeil In a short time.

The liirmation a( this |H>int cimsisis nmiiily of ijnartitites and ariiiUHes of (lie

Ilazelton fonnaiioii. wbii'li are Intruded by small bosses and dykes of dlorite anil

^runiHllorlte lieliaieinK to the granitic iNilliolilbIc n)cks known as the Bnlkley

erni 'lives.

The nuilii showhiK on (lie iprojierty Is a vein wliieli occurs in iilaces in tlie conlrtrt

lietween t'le seilimeiits and tin- KruiHHllorile. niid in oilier placi's is eiilirely within

one o! oliiei of the ro< ks. In the l'.»14 re|Hir( it was stated that tlie vein as (llselos«'>l

In th.' |>ri>s] e<-t-luniiel lay in israniHliorile. lint it is now apparent thai the tnniiei

swin;>i ;iw.iv I'lMm (lie Ki-anitli- iiK-ks and Is entirely In iinnrtzlte. The whole ro<k

of t'le ; is niiiih deiomposed and is soft, frinlile. and of a reddish colonr from

the ii'i s' iice tiiroiiyliont of Iron oxi(b'. Tills material I'arrliw come «olcl valni-s. liiii

Is < i liii iiMy tiHi iiincb leat he<l om lo contain mncli (vpiier iiiliieral. .Near the iiioutii

of tile timiiel mill on the surfari' Itieiv is n jjood ilevelopmeiit of c<ip|ier minerals on

till' irraiMHliorile fooi-wall. Init (lie tiiiinel liy swliicliii; away from the fmit-wall alTords

no inforiiiiilioii aiioiii lliis me. .V < rossi nl from tiie faie of tile tniinel liaik to the

fisil-wall mlKlit lie iisefiil develi>iiinent-work.

Tlie vein was tlien ciomiil-sinli-ed and ex|H>sed ilowii (lie bill for :ait> feet. Here

II siiows iis a I.ami oi iron iixiiU'. 2 tei'i wide, and in iiiiuact willi diorilic rmk.

Fifty feet below and nearly on the line of continuation of the vein a tunnel was
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«» M«» Twy detaite wwk In proving «r dl«„r«vlnK the i.ro,.erly

.u^h'!^ ""^^ «"<> «> feet lo.,K, lien J,.«t tn the

It.^'^'*^"!:' The extre>ne .rre«„,„,..,.v of
,

" Ze^u

h^ jS^ ^rtr. ""»•'•""-'"" Pron„„.Kv.l near

..rlhX
"^""^ " *"* the n-tw of . c^hct

It i..u.t be admitted tl»t the .rtnal ...M>n,.t ..r .,re ,Iis..|,«e.l bv the >„„nev H,«.„t

iiioSu^ei •* " ""

T... .......... «.n^r,rs;it:ir^ir':;>::r
f. an e eva.lo,, „f 4.000 fet. Where . bmin* t»ll half a .n.le 1, UK 1, ak™ "h.amp «, , .e «^ol*^U Co^, thto l*l„« at an ..U.v..t..,„ "f t,r ,1.he hue the property w« e««lMd-Jul, l«h_tUe couipauv ha., n,.t cum e..m

n bins and w«» Jurt anUbbm . tr.ll np the inountata.M.le t., a ,«,h.t ,»"Z v in

^ tt ...»rLi!X"roi^r"rr;::: c.i:rlie i-oosldered at the preaent tiHe »» r<in»»i«»^« .i„
it-ii. iui|i..ri«nee ti.

i . , , .. *^ ' »»"e. «ie rarmatloBm the uioimta n in thU Rertinns
,

„,.v «ra„o, l„rlte. bW .om. *r«.or ,l,e H.»««. ,„.rt.lte a,«, .Kenr Irra v
' T veto wWoh hi to be w..rke.l Men3re v

:

Mm : he Kr«u,.ll.,rHe. Attempt. ll«Te h.«, «„|, h, mean* of Knrfa.e . us
"
h ohhowevi'i

. are iwt coikIubIt©. to tram thim ntn ~ kih . .

"UKU.

..r a. .,..«rees. The lowert ,^.^^.12^L 1.^^' I'ThuT'^at an elevation of 5.400 f*et; fr^ tfc,.^^ 'ue^l e ,rac^ M.ntervals ,,. ,he t.,p of the rld,^ .t .„ of oZ feet (thl, .l^. TL ^t -«..s,..r , spur running o.t fro« the ,„aU, Boeher WbonlO Mountain 1«.
V""'

""'
' '^••W-'*-. rtow. tl» other rtfc-tto to, been trat^ 7. r

i :::::in:::n.r!;:e:!*T^ '"".j^!::!:^ wooid^a"?.:;, Tptha. h f.H., .Iriveu. w., to drite rte d oo the preaen. pro^^ot-tuniL.

;

'
'Ji*

ridge-U.. dow. the other rtda-tto ^„ to. been traee.1 for

3^1»r^*«'»^ «n whteh the Teto I. expoaed ha. „
.legree^ and ther^ . drttl^oMel woald gain a f.H,t In depth
u. It WBB propoMa to drite ahe d oo the preeent prow*ot-tunnel •

wouhl theref.,,* require a nOO.f«« timi»l to get ««Ier ttohL oi^^Tj,i
nl.l slve n.^irl.v a «)rmn,oncllng deptt.

^
The v,.|n-fli,i„« „,n«U.H of alte«d granlis. bonhtaM., chlorlMc matertal an.l-me ,„,art«. a«.l the or..-nU„eral« are araHUaU Im «m1 mrhotlte and o«^«lon«-lakeH ..f „.o,,.,H,enite. fohalt bloom I. g, ,r«w«,t ae^rmSTtat JXtn«h hMeinlnerala were MentiHed: It U iiooOMe that the COh.lt In »hl V^ZlJ ,

Par-ia,,,. repiac.ng the Iron, .vi h.c»^tC^",^"^ 'r^'*:'

. "loured Iron oxide and rotten rocfc-iuttw.
eonaiata or nurty-

it

Th,
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in ,he tunnel the vein is about IS Inehe. wid.^ Z^J^^V^
4 to .1 lncb<^ of sulphide n.inettil. while the

Xo. l«wa« taken acro»8 8 inches of the most mlneraltaed POfttal of tht wto to tW

Knin. this tunnel .o.n« on up .he hill the vein |« 'J-^SL'S.lTi'S
Hll.U^ro<k and s.iow to an elevation of 6,250 feet, bat ^f^/^^*^
uncover«l the vein at Intervals a.ouR thl.

<'f«°«=V ^^.^'^Tto cSTtlSS
of irot. oxide and fl.mt could 1* «ee„ to make It

n.onn,aln-slde. At el. vatlon (U50 ''^JJ^'^'^'^'ZS

^

«',<,ws al.ont •-• feet of oxl.lli:. d vein-matter wWoh I. ••M to carry good tow TWuefc

Sttiuiile No Hi was taken acriHis 20 Inches at Jito potat

K ft
• f..t vertically above and right on tl« top of^ ridf. «

, e vein .0 be dipping at an an«le of 46 degree HTJa to
in. hos- here the vein Is well mineralised with MWUxUM Uwi and Is said to away

I T.; Lold a d c..bau Cobalt bloom occurs her. plentttnlly along the seams of

It'rom!;: r!.ek .Luer, but not on the «.lphlde mineral.. 8«»pl* No- « was taken

•'s:r,e"rt
'
L'tl...^.^^ ^^^^ - fro. the yeln ^th^ ofJe^U^.

san,ple No. U is rock-inatter showing cobalt bloom which wiU allow whether any

•^"rtre o.rr:f"'hrXeT.^'Vl"'C:^ open^ut « feet deep.

The b:ttl Of this e^had watfr In U. but . '"ftJ^'^^-^'^'^lT^nZZ

veinmatter.
^^,h«d ohove was all that had been done on the

The deveOpmont-work described above was mu ui»i.

to maintain an average slie of at leaat 2 f*et
„roiicrtr- the sample

The followinK list gives the asr^y- of sam|*» tak«i « the protM>rty
.

sami

numbers i^rrespond to numbers previously menUonedta the t«at.-

DcKriiiUoa oi Sample.

So. IS. Aero- 2 (e»t 6 hK-hB. in ™t over tl« ri.lp.. « inol« «il|*i<l« ..ul ! '^l

mck-nuittfr »ith wimo liiraiiiiti! ... . ,
.

,

It. ISSfto^ol^SMSS h. t«n«l. *oukl l.e«oodo«

(Sold. Silver. Copper.

<HE. (II. Percent.

O.Hi 1 1.0

3.B 0.4 1.4

(1.44 (1.1 «...

4.(1 0.2 SO
Ttm*. 0.7

a.M 0.
1

tteae .s«iy. .how that the vein carries gold vaU«s everywhere it

" rr^ «™ ™- ri:::br

SL'tlTf^^r^i"^^ values'are better than In the straight

"""^J^J r««Ito *ow that thl. proep«-t has some ore -•"'^'"8 fo.;
"sold

.^.n^.. ^anestion to be solved l« the amount of or.y-l.e.. whether or not

I^r-ardnSli^^ oi^^t. With judicious matvagement tbls pro..rty

into a P'^;f- . .,uer In his 1014 mH>rt..

The nroowty la now owned by Deuls Comeou, Magnos 3ohw»n.

^ CnSlerg. and .-oual^a of the C«.. B^'^
f
"«^»^

Berme, claims none of which 1. Or«n«rart.«. The woMni^ «—.t of

Ja^I Kepert of tl» ip»l«t« «t mam, in*. »ar
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cnta, a SO-foot ahaft. and a tunnel. Of tbeae, only the tunnel la new work in the

Iflfrt tvo yeara; the other workings were deacrlbed In the prerloualy mentioned

ioport, to which the reader Is referred.

The tunnel was commenred at a point 40 fret below the collar of the shaft, and
In a crosscut for 81 feet, at which point the vein was stmck. A drift was then run
2i> feet to the north-eiiat, where a flat fault cuts off the vtln. By drlfttns np the

lilll the continuation of the vein woukl probably lio found. A drift was then run

to the south-west for 27 fret, which brlngt It under the ao-foot shaft. At Um time

of vlHitU'K the property (July Tth) « MlM mw belBf B«t op fMm Mft t»

iDuncct with the bottom of the shaft.

Throughout this worklne the vein coiiiil8t<i for the most part of Kangue-matter

with but little ore In It, except where the soutb-wvst drift approaobwi, aud Is under

rh« slinft. This pnrt of the tunnel Is In a small shoot of ore which Is also nbuwo
lit tlic surface aud In the shaft. In tbe raise this eboot of ore has a width of 30

liii-hco, and an avenige sample across thin width assayed: OoM, trace; sllvrr,

07,. ; co)i|>rr 3.7 |>rr cent. Almut 'JO tons of the best ;jre taken owt In drifting

on this ore-i^oot has been saved and pIkHl on the dump. An avemge sample of this

iiKsiiytMl : Ck>ld, 0.03 oz. ; sliver. 10 nz. ; coi>|ier S per cent. A piece of solid araeuical

iron \v»s nosnyctl to sec If It cnrrioil hlglier values la frtd Uuin Om OUmt nlpbldte;

lliis returned : Ooid. 0.14 oz. ; silver. 10.5 on.

The contour of the ground Is such that If the drift to the south-west were

ronliniiml on the vein It would soon come out at the surface. It Is evident, there-

I'on', tliat tills shoot of ore has not any great size above the present working-tunnel.

It is, of course, quite possible that thl^ shoot of ore extends down, and If so could

1k' reached by a lov er tunnel.

From the experience In a similar kind of vein on the Rochcr Dt'bouli mine It

ii I'vlilent that tiie ore is (Miifliie<l to well-defined ore-shoots, and that the Inter-

MTilnK sqiacrs on the vein are practically barren veln-fllllng. RehMuliig from this

< x|>eriencc, it Is likely tlint, while the north-east drift on the Cap property Is In

a l>iirn'n zone of the vein, a further continuation of drifting might bring the drift

into another ore-shoot The fault at the end of the drift should present no serious

oliHtacle, as It Is wry likely that by following the fault-plane up the hill a short

distance tlw vela weald be found again.

This group k, situated two miles and a half from New
Daley West Ilazelton, on the northeni slope of Kocber Mboal« mountain.

Qroup. At a (loint half a mile from New Hazelton a wagon-road to the

profierty Iea^°es the main road and extends to the camp and

compressor:eltc. From the compressor-rite a trail leads up a rock-slide to the

n-orklngs some 300 feet aiwve.

The Spokane Kocber IX^bouie Mining and Copper Company secured this gronp

n year ago and commenced development-work this snramer (1916). Work was con-

tlnnrd for a short time, but stopped In August, and It !• not Mtored anything has

since been done. The writer examined the property on Jaly 9th, at Which tiSM a

tunnel was being driven and the compreeaor being Installed.

The compressor is a 3-drill machine and was to be driven by a SS4ione-pewer

engine, using dIatiUate as .fuel ; the ina(4ilner7 had been Iwatod Uk and eonciete

beds w<ere being pat down on which to place Oie engitte and eeoHirMNor. A fmie
building waa being erected <yrtT the compresKiraite. "ne, bladumlllMbep la sitwrtMl

nt the mouth of the tunneL No camp buildings had been erected, the men at weik

walking to the mine from New Uaselton. Wm. Brady was in charge of tte wetk.

Kocher DSbonl* mountain consists of a core of graiwrtlorlte, Intrualve Into the

older rocks of the Hazelton formation. On the northern side this granodlorlle the

most frequent rock seen, and on the Dalev We*t group It la the only rock ezpoaed,

'•littSiig this grantHHorlte In a dirertlwi N. 12" W. (mag.) U a fairly we!!-<!««aed

vein. It Is from 1 to 4 feet wide, with an average of about 3 feet, and strilns np

and down the hlU, tboa making it poarible to devetop by means of drift-tunDei»



:>0 Hl-MAI- or MiNRK

Till* »rtn l» <if llM« riiitmviiifnt Btiwinil xiHM' Itiwiin' l.v|f iiml l>iin fur tin? iiiKKt

l«nrt a ttllliw or iilt«i«il imin«>ill«>rlt«'. The vein reiire«'Ut« ii Miwimil xmie In the

KniMMllorlte «l«m» nnd »P «rtilHi HowmI UmHim' wilutlomi nirrylim »m. « nml wniie

iiietiilll.' Mlllihldwi: bjr nwtamniMlle prtH-.-wn-* tlie orlKliml isriiiH«llori|e of the

Hmiire«l Kineti w»« In |>li«<-«» TWi»ove«l nii<l n plmiil I>y xllU lii timl iii. lallir milpliUI.*.

while Uie whole veln-Hlllim »» iirtiKlilenilily HllMne<l. iKnaKloiiiilly In the

vein xiniw true iiniirti with xmne niftnlllr niliM'niK

The |irtm-l|Nil uietnlllv uilnenil JoiumI In the vein I- Hreui><il>>Tlte, whUli bun a

mm- MllveiT «>lo«ir thiiu nmml. <Hher mlnmbi fowul are pjrrtiir, pjmhoHt*. and •

little rU«l<i>|iyrlti'.

IWM-riltlim, „t H «(•»•/«,)».—The w.rrklnip< eouKtot of II few HUrfH. e . nls and a

tHHiwI whieh ttt the tinie of exiinihmll.MJ wm K> feet lonit. The tunnel Is the Iuw. hI

w.irhlnB (Umn tlie hill. A i4inll..w . nt \M fwt nhove the tunnel kIiowm the vein

I., nirry nt thU |><>int 1 f<:<.t uf nearly hoII.I arwnl.nl In.n. Tw„ nion- iiitK alK.ut

fivt'nliove the tunnel >iw\\ the vein to carry «>nie pyrlle ami a little i hali-opyrlte.

'Pie Miirfm-e oUter<.|'l'lni-'s cf the v. ln are a« a rule .hKiau|K.m^l ami ninO -<'<>l<>nre(l

fnini the noHon «rf wirfaiv water.' an.l (.xl.lall r the Iron ^nli.lilch* pr.-H.'nt.

The tnniM'l pieH In a-i a half . r-wx- nt fi.r •-'n r.-.'l !-> whert the vein was

en<i.untere.l : rr.an thlx in.lnt the tunnel is a .Irlft on the vel.i. Throutflionl Ihl*

workinir the vein Is sll«htly inipreisnat.'.l with suh'hhirs. the l»*t place Im-IuK when-

tlie vein was llrst struck, where there Is a wl.llli of 1 fiH>t of nearly sollil ar«"n.H

pyrlte. At the fa.v the vein was nearly the widtli of the tnujiel au.l o.nslsts of a

hand ..f .mart/, with a little mineral on the haniilnc wall. next a thin tah-os,- s.iiin.

then a l.ami i-f nearly inmltereil «iai rite in the centre, ami a Imn.l of sllifhtly

uilm rallziHl ami sillclHed (.'ranllie nn-k on the f.sit-wall.

Al...ut a ton of ore has hi-en sav.'d from tli iterlal extracted In driving thl»

tnniM'l- tl.N ore is inahilv ars.-nl.iil Inui. An av.Tat'e samph- of It was tak.-n ami

assaye.1. with the followiim r.-snlts: <J..l.l. M sllvr. l..". oz. •. .opi-er. •».!• i«fr

\ s,m|.N "I- s..li,l ais,.nkal livn was a ami iest.'.l for nJ.kel and it>h.ilt.

with th.. loll..win« 1..suits: C-.l.l. ".1 ../..: i.T '« :
.-.'halt, h/, ,- til.-kel.

Th.w ivsnlls aiv .llsapis.lntlm.', as It v , .... h'titly exiHs ted tlMit the ..nwiU-.l

lr.M. w.ail.l . iirrv k.-hI t:.>ld valii.-s. With a w.-U-.h-HiK.l v.-lii wi. h no thin 1« una

«|,„wlnK SOI 'vl.l -es of ndiM.rallzalhu., it Is. li..wever. .mite iHWslhle tUut at

Hi>nH> phm-s a p«Ml or,-sli.M.t lul^-ht U- found. M..st ..f the veins u-. lUwher OtbonW

nH.nnt«ln «h..w k.hhI e..p|H-r ore In I
vs. and It Is ,H».slhle that thm vein if farther

i|pveh>|«tl \mihl illM) do w>.

MUD CREEK.

Mnd creek rlKet« in the Hm-her Ih'lHmlf- lu.aiiitalns. In the Kroin.. of hicli p.'aks

aroniul the heart of Jmri|»r ereek. un.l Mowing alim.sl - asterly. ..r In a ,lli«tion

l«irlv 0|.|«rtte to that . . .lanliK-r envk. Joins the Itnlkley river aN.nt el«ht n.lles

nl»ve New Ha«eltJHi. A nmnb«T of . laiuis luive heen »take.l at the h..a.l of this

ereek ami the- iwrronndliig terrlt.»ry. Tlie more liniH.rtant of these claiiim were

examined l.y the writer", ai-tatant. I>. A. Mn. Klnm.n. ami the followiiiR m.t.-» are

txiiw*! on bin dwervaHon*.
, , ., . , „, ,. .,

nie el«ln» are rwii-be.1 l.y .-. wis..ii-ro«d f..r a i«irt of th.' .llstance ami then a

trail, a total rthrtam* of als-nt twlve tulles. On th.. l>l,i<K l-nnrr sronp thenMs a

<.aJ.ln .-amp at an elevation of i.tm f«t. «lille all the sli..wlnK>. an- at hlRlier eh-vti-

HeliK. Tlie c«Mn la approximately at t-liulH-r-lliie and the «le.wliiKs all aln.ve

Tlie main fomintlon expoaetl U the typl.al sran.Hliorlte of the l^H•her IteboidO

niouiitnlni.. and euttlnn thl. are a nnnilH r ..f veins whi. h ar.. prohal.ly of tb« *e«Wd-

W>ne type, but >»*IHi In plaeea ape npiMirently true tiH«ure-HlhHl veins.

TWa Itronp. i-omrt*llW of the HIm k Pvinre, lllack Dmmm«,

laek Prinea hakr ( rcr. .\nm.r. T,Hmi,,tt, r. r'ft/rtrim.,.-.. -...d fiVJffH-? Halmx.

Orw «»<» '>«i>"l l>.v Barney Halloran. 11. H».Ulen. ami William Tliomiv

eon. \» aituatert In the Mnd f'reek l««dli. on the Rlv k I'nuce
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t'taliu. lit an rtoniflM of 4,300 fcM. a tiwiiri 129 t**t tone ban Ii*mi drirM on a

rMn riirjrlnc rnm 8 to 10 Itu^tf In wMHti tbia r«la atrOHw H. M* B. aad dl|«

lit TAt ilegnw to tb« math-wt'st. A Mmple taken froM tbe hlKb-gradr ihuap at tbla

tnmH<l Niaarnt : tMAOMoi.: itllwr, OJI oa.; rapimt, 9A prr tmt.

At an Hevatlon of 4J0O fMt hh o|ira^ baa bam OMMla oa a vata wbtch atrikm

K. 73° R. and dlpa HO <l»itt«ia to tlw antttk-waat TWa ciH fai abo«M 80 fWt to tba

wfnt »t tbf> vein on wbhii tbe tmml baa bean iMtcb. Tbe rain h«N la abant

t tfet wide, itltchily mtoanllatd ttooncbont.'and with a 10-Im* pajr-atreak am tha

r<Hit-wiiil. A nanpla taken amwa tbia lO-larb iwy-atfaak aaaajrad : Uoid. 0.14 «.

;

Hl!v*T. L' <«. : nipiier, 11.2 per cent.

Strl|i|iliiK tbe rein on tlia amrfaw alioiild abow wbetlier tha ttimiei and ofMHiit

II n- im iw|iafMe relna or on tba aanie rein, fairttrd. t%e trniael ia driven alonii a

iiiliH>mltaed atrinaer for abont 90 feet. and. from hrrv on. the rain la pmt-tlcaHy

imrren. At thla point, 00 feet from tbe portal, a wtfl-mluenUlaad atrlmnr 4 to

liii liea wide Jolna tbe rein on tiM ban«iuK-w«iL tliia najr be a traaa atringar between

tbe twii relna or it majr be an Indlration tbat tbe fanltiag at tbe tain takaa phiM

liiTi*. Hie tnnnel anonld hare to be drtren abont SO feet farther and tben rnwnt
to tbe weat abont SO feet to leet under the o|iattHiit.

Tb« reina am In cranio and hare a tinarta imnicne where weH mlneralfawd

:

Imt iMMWIjr minrralbwd inrtlona of tbe rein bare a aUi^ljr deconnMaed granlte-

Itlllnit.

The warkimpi on tbia eteim are aiiont 1.S00 feet aonth-weateriy

•lack Diamond, from tbe tnnnei on «ie llUtek IVIaor <4aiid', am! aro at eleratidaa

of from 4,000 to 4.700 feet. The rein la traced abont 000 feet

liy iiienna of opett-<tita ami atiliiiilnc and tm* a atrike of 8. OR* R. and dlpa to

the RiHith-weat at 63 de||.ee»

At an eleratton of 44100 feet an opMhcnt abows tbe rein to be about 8 feet wide,

Imt inlneraHaed only In atrtn*m ; four atriaaera are man 3 to U Incbea wide. The

Hlllng of tbrae atrtnam la badly devompoiad and Icaphcd oat, prabaMr oriRluatly

>r Kranltic ciianetw; a aamirfe of tbia rei»4IUimi waa analjraed for tnasaten. with

tin* followlnR reanlta: Gold, trace; aUrer, On nc; tuugatic o.'.lde, 4 per cent. Some

nolframite la found In theae atrinaera la amail Inava acMtercd thnmitbont the

reiu-matter.

At an elaration of 4,000 feet the atrinfen tome taaaOMT to form one relu abont

•'hi f««>t wide. An open^t ahowa rein here alao to ba bigbtr deconqiaaed and

if^fd on*. A aample taken acveaa 2H faet In tbla open cdt aaaayed : Gold, tm«»

:

silver. IM) oc ; tnncatlc oxide. 1.1 per cent.

At an «<erati<m of 4,ai<0 feK a amnil open-<iit abowa 2% f««« of badly leacbed-

>Mit rein-matter. A lample of thia aaaayid: Gold, trace: aitrer, M M.; twwatle

nxide. trace.

The rein la in granlto, harina a «|narts caaxne wbere minemllaed, and Is qnlte

Ktron« wheuerer expoaed, and acnttend Inmpa of wolfmmlta are fonnd In tbe

o|)en-mt8 that Imre been made.

Tbe perccntagM of tnntntle oxide aa abown by two of theae aaaaya are emoiirait-

iiiK, and further praapecttag of tbe ahowtega ahenM be carried oat. The fiiuipliMt

were taken at decompoaed Rranitic rein-flUlng. la which no tanpitmi-liparliiK mineral

n-a» aiiparent to tbe eye. It baa hem determined, tboagh. that the tiinxHteii mineral

Ih wolframite occnrring In minute particles in the gansne rock. (VfaBloiial plewn

of wolframite are fonnd in placee in tl» vein, welghliiK np to an oiince or two.

The minetnl wolframite la a tvumrta'te of iron and manKaneiie. with the formula

(Fe. Mu)WO» In which the Iron la generally iirewitt In in-enter (iiiantlty tliaii the

uianganeae. WolframKe hi a dark Itrownlab-blacfc to reddUh-black mineral, with a

reeinona to aah-mMffie hntre, and a harteiaa <rf MA <acrat(*«Me wt«i a knUaK
while tbe qiaeille grarlty la from- 7.2 to 7.ft laboat three tiniea a* heavy h« iiuMria.

which hi 2.05). Tbe atreak la nanaily black to dark reddlah-brown. Iiut aometiine*

lighter M a giaeuklitwy. Ihe mhienii to nanaily opaqne, bnt aometlmea traaaliicent.
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and k inMinMii nmMg MafMtiA Tka fraetim to mmtn, but gMimlly then li

DM giwd elMirw ••4 Uw alaMl to Mttta. Tk* ateml cmMIm fNM 7D to Tt

pw cut, twnrtle MM* WCy. It to MMilr fMlhto MOW Ik* btow^flpt Mid bMMM

Tte aMTkat NqvlMMOtt bn tiKh that a tuucaleii ore to be hImM* aiaat

contain about 00 per cent timiatlc osid* (WO,). Tbli nu-ani that the ore mart

contain at leaat W per cent, wolfniinite, ao that but little Kungue rcHk la allowed.

It fotlowa, thtrtfare, that nearly all liinRatpn-linirliiK ore muat be concentratml

to let rid of the gangne before It Is iiMrkptaMo. The price paid for tnngiten ore,

of a grade of €0 per mit. WO, and npwnrdii. la aUMit fin to fao a unit of W(V
A ton of ore containing «) \wt cent. WO, wnnlil therefore lie worth from WOO to

91.300. The price bai rlwn t-onHlilerabljr Id the laiit two yoari owing to the great

demand for tungiten In tbt> inttniifiii lnre of himmIiiI Htwla for war piirpotip*. The

prUw bim fluetnatetl conaltleralily during the taut yi-nr unil In ntlll »ubje<'t to sudden

chaiiKPti.

It I* evident from the prltv palil for tunKnten-bearlni; <>Ti' that material carrying

cri-ii 1 per cent, tungatlc oxide. If found In Rulheleiit qnautity, conatitntaa gOOd «M,

but, of cnnrnp. wonid rw|Hire (vnopiifration ln-foro lielng saleable.

The dtM-oniiHiHetl gninltlc vein-fllling c'arr.vinK wolframite at Mud creek would

be enny to cnnceiilrnte, but it in iinlte probable that where the rein to not oxidliad

it will 1k> foimu to t'ontniu Konio suipbldas. and the euMMtnttoa t» mn th*

wolframite would then l<e more dltflcult.

A few other claluw near ttn- head of Forpliyry erttk wtf MmA »», tmt tbuf

are aa yet uolmportant pn»nM><'tM.

FOUR-MILC MOUNTAIN.

Botne ctaima on ronr-mito monntaiB were ahn examined by D. A. UaeKlMMa,

and fmu Ma obaenratlon* the foHowlag antaa are wrttten:—

The principal roop to tk* Ceii«re fliar, owaad by J. 8. Martin

Oonir* Star, and partaera. Ben ral relna are eipoaed «i tfce hill varying In

width front tnchea to 4 feet; they are fliled np with a quartx

gaagne. carrying a Httto palcM and itac-blende and in {dace* a Httl* uolybdeBltCk

Tainc* are principally in atlrer. n* fomatlon oonalata of acdtmentary bedi of tk*

HaaeltOD (ormatloB Intruded by addle granttle dylMi.

Tk* npp«r wdn, which atrOm N. 70* W. and dlpa at 85 degrees to the north. In

traced on the anrfaee for 140 feet by nieana of open-cnts. Thta vein la about 3 feet

wide, bnt only canrlea aoBO amaH atrlngers of ore; It la at an elevation of 1300

feet. The tower vein atrikce N. 30* W. and dli« to the north-east nt 00 degree*:

it la at an etoratlott of l.a0O feet.

Ttw,No. 3 vein aa abown In an oi-m-cnt 1« 12 incbes wide, while 30 feet weet

of tills a tanoel 00 ftat long Iras been driven on the vein, which varies In width

from 2% feet to 1 foot at the faci>. The vein U aparlngly mineralised, principally

wKh slne-blende. A aaniple from the tnanel dnop aaaayed: CMd, traces Mrm.

2S oa.; copper, all; ainr. 3.8 iier cent.

At an elevation of 1.240 feet nn open-cut has been made on the No. 3 vein, ami

l*om this a 15^foot tunnel put In. A picked sample fnnn the ore-dump asenycd

.

Gold. 0.08 oa.; silver, 47.2- oz.; <iM>I'C'', traw; zhio. (1.1 per cent.

Work was being carried on in July, lOKt. on anotJier vein nt an elevation of

1.000 f<><>t. A shaft, wblfh «a. then down nUmt 20 foot, was being suiA on tlie

Intersection of a 4-foot vein with a 121n<-h cross-vein. A sample acroaa 4 feet of

vein matter in the shaft assfl.vcd: «?old, trace; silver, 1.2 oz.; copper, trace.

A selected sample from the ore dump returned: 0"ld, 0.02 oz.; silver, 17.2 oz.;

copper, tmce.
This mine is situated on <Jien amuulaiii, atixut four nuiis

Silver ktamiard. from Hazelton, connection with which is secured by meaiu. of a

good wagon-road. The mine was operated nearly cotttinuously



from 1010 to AuKiiiit, 1014. wbrii, owlui In wmr MMHUoM, It wa* rloaad dowa
Indi'llnlMy. Thx 1014 mH>rt of tb* writer coDtaliM an aecoimt of the mtnc, Ita

<li>ri-lu|iiiifMit nnd iiriiductloii ap to that Mbm.
Ill the laiuiiH-r of tOIA th' mine waa reopntad uuder tha manacemant </( W. U.

N'nrrlH and labatmntlal proffreaa baa ainre beaa iMile. The aame ajrndlcate, rnnatat-

liiK i>r Ht<>wnrt, Mdlufb, Mcl^fod, and othara, atlll owna the mine, and the fraeral
iiNiiiiiKfr la I>. Mcl^eod, with otBce and headiinartera In Vaucoarer. Iteralopiaaat

of tlH' mine hai heen iteadiljr carried ont ><jr Mr. Norrlr, and at the aaaaa tlrna

iliiiioua ore ahlpmeuta bava been made; during the paat rear (1010) tba llrat

'<lil|iiiii'iilK i>r line ore from the mine were made, and tbla alao la the llrat olnc ort
lo lie NhllMHKl fruui the Ominecn DIvlilon.

When work waa rocnmnieaii-d at the mine one of the flrat Ihlnga atarted waa
a Nys-tcnititlr reaorllng "t tlH> tHH-ond-i'lawi ore prerluuply norted out from tba ablpplng-

>>r<>. Kroni Ihi'no old duui|i« a couslderalile tonnage of uhlpplnir "i> haa lieen obtained,

a law piirt of the iliic- Hhlpniontii beliiR oblalmM In thli* ,y. Mining and ore-

t'xtruvtlou were alao reconiniem'ed In the abaft, and a croK."' iit tunnel waa driven

which 'vlll lie described later.

'I'he protlui'llon fur Uie year 1010 was about ffiil tons of sllrer-lead ore shipped

to the 1'rall smelter, containing 120 ox. gold. T4.niKl ox. silver, and 103,0S1 lb. lead;

unci '.tMi tons of xInc-allTer ore shipped to the United Btataa, cooulnlnc 168,016 lb.

/iijc and i2.mT ox. aUvOT. Tk» total proAMtlM o( tiM wtm to dato li 0nm to tht
following table:

—

I!II3

IUI4.

1915.

1916.

Tolab.

(MM. mhm.

Ut. III. Ui.

SMS
7M
1S4
WO

A9
2UU
41
l«

.18,8.39

1-21,044

M,666
7,9*0

I.-U.IH.1

!WJ,tl».1

iM,877
182,051 16l^0i6

MM S7«.7ai 6X3,914

111 nil, there are about ulu« veins on the bill which have nmiroxlmately, but not
riitln'ly, iNirallel strikes.

This series of veins Is beat deacrlbed as consisting of a number of true-Usanre
.vi'liiH which are fllled with a white qnnrtz gangue carrjing galena, zinc-blende, and
subsidiary amounta of tetrabedrlte, pyrlte, arsenopyrlte, and chalcopyrlte. It haa
liecn noted In many parte of the world that where one quarta-fllled Assure vein Is

found, there la quite often a serlea of roughly parallel vetna which are quite doae
together; the reina on the (Hlver Standard form a typical example of thla parallelism.

It la hardly to be expected, and. Indeed, rarely happens, tliat all the veins of such
ii serlea can be profitably worked, but where one la economically valuable, some of

the otbera In the aerlea generally repay exploitation. In the caae of the BUver
filiindari' most of the work baa been devoted to one vein, but at leaat tiwa* ottm
have yielded high-grade ore whlcb boa been ablpped to the amelter.

The main vein haa been described aa "a compoand vein, with quarta veins

tleveloped on either wall, and wltli banchea and atrlngen of quarta lying irr^larly
lietween." From work done during the paat year it ia now evident that tiieae two
quarts veins, respectively called the foot-vrall and hanging-wall veba, are not qidte

parallel, bat that they Intmect at a point to the aonth-weat of the abaft. At the

shaft thaae vaina are abMrt 40 feet apart Tha aiea between waa evld«itly (metoNd
in a aobaHHMr uatr fejr tto focmi irtdek aada the main Trtu; Inapdar mum
and flsan rta wm iXte, tmaf tnifniirdi an nmghly pMllei te ate «( tte
mala veina, bat la tfOmt eaaaa aM attHdag la wtooa VtmOmm, aa< to I

good, bat aaMdl, Aoato tt on ka*a hmm i
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Th» aUrMP-iMii «n uktrv* !• <k» —witer t»ntMi'tnm IT i» 9D |wr (Mrt. riw,

NiMl • iWMliy or an mit* • wUt la rkiir««a f«Mr all ainr In mmm of N iwr r«M.

Tlitu rtotwf, i«aMh*r wlita mmMm "»». wwaiHw«lH», aad mlHmy aad boat

iraiwimriatliin rrtnn HaaHtM lo Tnlt. Wttm %*» liMal naMa of amalttas and Inna-

INtrialkm np to «nMPWbi>n> almal «M) a to*. Wbm ltN> nwt at minimi la acWul It

Id rrhlMil thai uotblBC but I'haMjr aonml an> can l» aMppnl at a |imllt. Th»r» la,

; nwpvrr. a l<it tif <>n> whii-b inrrh* ralnia frooi $ts to M' a ton In whirtt Ik*

iiilnmil la an iltaaMiiMtcd In Ibv r«-k thai It ranwX b» baml-iuirtiNl. For iIiIpi i>n<

inn-lMnli'al mocvnlration wonM br txeHM.

TtM> aiMft-ii<irklB«M ini tlM> malu n>ln tiitnl in nil hInhiI :i..'i*ai fivi. nml It In

••Htlinat*^ by Ihf nMnandmiit llial lb»w baa Iwvu illmiimil hy ililx wurk muiii- .">,<»«»

lo lUtM) ttma lit lire i>t a nitllliiit gmtW. It la iHi|iML Hn-reftire. ibal wllh rurtbvr w<»rk

on MHiM> of tbr iitlirr vein* a anilh-lntt ianmi«» may amm bo damnnatratfid lo warrant

ib«> rnvtbHi »f a aurnll itHuvntriitor.

\m llw on' tiailalna alnm. mibalwlle. Krey-<-"|>|M'r. ii.vrlti'. iiiiil iiri«'iio)i.vrll<'. 't

will prolaUrfy tHnirv ii illlttiiill ore lo ireal mi a* to iiMk«> u liiicb cxtrni llon i>r tlM>

valmw. 'Hm' «ire la. iHiwcvtr, hlKb-vrailH. no lliw would mil Im- n mnwult)- for uiakhiK

n v«*ry dfHU iw>|iarHtloii of tlif iiimrix minidtf. aial hvnre n ningb (Mtuvnlrathiu wbb'b

would n-iiiiiri- II iiHiMlilcriiiil ' i>ro|MirtiiMi or tin- itanaru* «ntild anflhti In awka a con-

ivntratf tbat would mikII.v hIiiihI Hlil|>r'ii»: nMix.

Tb«> im- la not iinllkr llml of lln- Sllvrr .Mine* Chuiniiiv s |ir.>|»Tly. wIhtc.

after mii.i.v exiwrlim-iilM and ill»ii|i|Milnnm'»lK in inlllintf llii- "ri-. vt-ry fiilr huovhh

IniM Uvu i.l.l.iiiH'il liy llii' II r ail nil li.iiiillciii proitiw. At llii" iiilll l>y ii InillcMoim

iiiinliilMliiNi of tiiliiex iinil i.ll-lliiiiitloii II piiHl M'lmrHlhin of tin- /.liir fnnii Hie li-iiil

liaa been attalneil.

Till' croi'wnt tunnel wiit kI irlril at an elevallon of l..".M tiK-i iiml striken llie

tnalii vein al tlie i'lll-fiNit Mhaft level. In nil. five veliix lia\e lieeii croxw iil. luiil the

tiiu:n vein l» eX|M><li'<l lo In- iiil Hi a ilUlanee of alKiiil n'i<i feet. Snine of lliine

velnx «lio\v u'ooil ore mi llie nnrfan', ami while l>iil llllle or no work Iiuk liven ilmie

on tliein ft 1 111.' .iiwHriil level. 11 Ik niiil'TstiUKl llial Home of llieiii Imik iiniiiilslim.

Tlie-e \ .Mii>< > 111 ill ^ .;m. lent, may lie i \iie«'leil li> hIiow ore of a inlllliiif urinle.

Tliey vary In »liltli lioni a few Ineliex ii|i In a liia v.iiiii f a' n'il il f. i l 'I'liii 1 lo :t

fe<'i N tile usual wlillli.

The iiiiiiii vein has liecn ih'velii|Hi| hy a sliafl «lilrli follows Mown on the fiNil-

wall vein; In i-onHe<|iieiiie II is mil remilar In illp ami Is mine of a iinwi-eilliic-slmft

than a workiir: sliafl. ami a liuiher liisailvanlaiie in iisiiii: Il as a workinis-nliaf I IH

llial It is only iiiiiippeil Willi i small Imisl ii|M'rallni; a Inn kei. Ilelweeli the i'lll-fiNit

liM-l ami Hie siirlai-e I in re is a loiwiileralile ltinna):e of ore wliirh ronhl |iroli«hly

h • !i:imllf.i al a lin.lll if mlm-il . lieaply. I'or this reason, us well a>t to iiriwiHVl the

.itlin vi iiis. lie I r ssi nl tiiiim l was ilriv. ii. wliieh la|iH the main vein HI tile *i"i»t-foot

level at a poiiil m.iii ii west ..I tin. sliati. To have ilrlveii a liiniH-i which would have

la|.|Mil till- Is.llmii of the sliafl or still lower would have iiieaiil a iiinslderaiily longer

.lossiiil. Hliliii al llie time was iiol eonsidertHl ailvlsalile liy llie iiianairenient. In

aiiililion to tlie work of ilrivim.' liils tiiiitiel and sort Inc over llii' old diiiniw, Ihroneh-

oiit the .M'ar work liiis lieeii steadily prowinted from the sliafl. .\ irood de,.l of work

was ilom' 111 llie lowest or -Mm-foot li'Vel of liie shafl wnrklinis in foliowiiitf iiji and

e\iiac lih;; streaks of iiicli-Krade ore. lltiier levels of tile sliaft workliij.'s were niHO

w.rkeii. and in nil several ear-loads of lilKli-crade ore were iiikeii out and siii|i|>etl.

The |iro|H-rty of the WrlKbt Coul ('oin|iaiiy. nmslsliin: of about

Wright Coal Co. twelvi- < I ilnm. Is sllnateil near the stathm of Seatoii. on tiie (irand

rniiik rai itii Hallway, and alioiit Iwenly-lwc miles from llazeiton.

Ciiil 1 ill); iK'ds of the Skeenii erieH are here found In n rather uliailow lint fairly

reitnlar iiiiKln. W illi a total leiiatb of about four mile* and a half and a roaxlmun

^vidth .if :ii;ii-u :r:a- ami :t li:i!f. The pr<^rty van fonmrly <wr«wd by the

srai.ai Coal ComiKii, and iiefore that it is iK-ll-^ed tlM name waa the Oraod Tnmk
llrilish Coiuinhla i'ikiI Coiniiuny, l,lmlte<i.



n
tto MUM btillt MpOMl th«

banka af Ife* Mtar rHwr. la aU. ta« ar atofn MMlt tMaa bar* bm tmoA,
oflOMTlac la ahaM MD IMt a( aaaMawa ami mim. tkaaa aMaw raaga la tklck-
Maa tnm 1 la SM «Nt uMI aia Urlw «rtla nfalarly aMI wufe llttla or no diatortiaa.
T»a afwaaa aMka la N. ar ta W W. (aM»). mm « Mtttarl/ dtp of aboat ao

Oa Mm HMla Maai a tamM kaa baa*Mm tnm tka baak a( tta rim for aw
fNt. aad at • pUmt UO ftat fMilka panai a «afa la «a<ni t» teat. wMckM
wRtw ta It at tka ttaa a( auartaatlaik ! tka *pa IMa am kaa SM fait aT aaid
..II tiN> rtwt. thmt a lajwr af bona fl la M teckaa ttikk, aa« tkaa t faat af aaal aa*
111* iiu..r. A aaavla acmaa tka fbat aT caal as tka taaf laTa tka faikiwtaff
iiiMil)r«iii: Moiatw*, IJl pm cant! rjCM^ ITJ par faa«.t rXL, WUt par watt a*,
•HIT |»r raal.

At otbar ptacaa tkia ataai akom awra baaa ar akaiab aa tka foiiowinx M>ctlaa
«l tb» fa«a of Iba taaaal aboara:—

lacbn.

oaal B
Wbala

8
Rbala a
Coal B
Ikala witb a little coal mixed in It 18

Total 47

A Huiii|ili- wiiM taken <MittlnK ncrtiitii the thiw Imiiilii of cloaii ntnl and exrliidlng
<!>.' I liiy laiiilii and tbe bottom 18 Inrbes, and the analjralg of tiila la aa (olloari:
M. isiurc. OA par caat.: r.OMn l&T par caat; r.C„ Afl par aanti aak, atJ par
' I'lit.

Diirliiu luPt Huiiiiiier the rniiiimny niada pr^aiatlon* tn ulnk a slope on thi* seam
and iin>«|H'< t It ihoroHKhly. Tbe glo)* breaka throush from tlie inrfnre Into the
niiiMel at n iwlnt 100 feet from the liiniiel-iuoiith. A doukey-englne baa been Inatalled
"11 Iho heiich abore the wnrkliiK* mid only a few hundred yorita distant from Seaton
SI 'a.iii. Thla will hiilMt the wonte nrnterlal up the iloiie to the Hurfaoe and take

I'oiil on a tramway up the (.Ide hlll to the lieiioh. WW feet In dlitanco and 170
feet higher elevation. At the time of vloltlns the proiierty (July 12th) the donkey-
eiiKliie was «et up, the tramway Iwliiu put lii. aiid coiinevtlon broken through froto
the inrfare to tua tunnel, but work bad not lieen started In sluking the slope Maw
ihe tuoiiel-lerel. Nothing has iluce bei'U heard as to how the work progressetl.

Hhort pro«|ieet-tunnelB have been run on two or three other seams, but It was
n..t airtlclpated that any farther work would be done on them In the iuiniedlate
f re. One of tkcae tunnela la 87 feet long and shows u seam about 3 feet wide.
A KBuiple taken aeroaa 2 feet 10 Inches at tbe face gave the following analysis

:

.VIolstort, «.» pat eeot. ; V.C.1I„ Uta per cent. ; F.C., 43.0 per cent. ; ash, 37 per cent.

Tba aoaljraM of tha Mniplea taken show an unduly high percentage of ash,
uiid nnlaaa pertlaaa af tba seams can l>e found which bare a much lower ash con-
tent tbe raloa ot tkla caalMd Is problematical. Ooal with such high ash Is not of
iiiiich coinaMHTCiat raloa. and at leoat It would bare to be cleaned by washing before
iiMrkettng. It will ba atao notad tbat tha aeama are barelj above tbe economic limit
ill width.
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Til,, following tal.le of aimlj-«e» of nample*. taten by W. VT. Ti«ich, of tbe
( aiiaiilaii lleoloKkal Survey,* also ihowi a hi^ aih content for these »eanjB:—

No. I. I'>-ini.'li ncam .

N'i>. 'J. IH'iiich aeain .

Nu. X 'Jl-inch mm .

Xo. 4. 38-inch mm .

Nu. S. ao inch

Flud
Cwliai.

«!.9(
Sli.SS .50.11)

33.70 r.1.71

!£2.03 43. 6t

sa.is S5.41

TELKWA.

•nie town of Telkwa Is situated on tbe Grand Tmnk ra.irt.- It.iihv.iv al ih..
fontluonoe of the Bulkley and Telkwa riven.. Thla town has a|,|m,vnllv in,,.r„vo.l
a little m the last two years, and tbe railway-freight business from this ].oliit Ih
gradually Increasing. The adjoining town of Aldemiere. situated on a b. „, n i,»if
a mile behind Telkwa. has been entirely abandoned, everybody moving ,lo«„ to
Telkwa. This has assisted by ceutralteing all tbe business In Telkwa. Tliore are
now three general stores there, which keep a very complete stock of goods and
apparently do a gooil business; In addition, there are some smaller stores.

•Iclkwa Is surrounded by some very fair agricultural country, and the prodnc-
is increasing and will continue to still further Increase. An annual fall fair

Is lieUl at which tlie farmers can show a targe variety of agricultural prmluce
There are no i..lnlng camps close to Telkwa. bnt at the same time the town

is an ..iitnttlng-iH)int for prosiwctors and several camps, at Which 'v.^vk li.is been
.arn...l on Inleruilttently during the last few years, purchase their supplies from
tin' Telkwa uierrhants.

Tlie town is compact, and now that Aldermere is defunct thei > «» no near-by
iMiil to pn veut the centralisation of the trade in one place. Hnbert, fonr iaU««
awav -a railway town—Is about in the same coddition as Aldermere.

Tlie railway divisional point (Smithers) Is apparently a larger place tkan
Telkwa. hut the business done is about the same in amount. There Is room for both
these plac es lo ^row and pro«|*r, and a healthy co^n.«ration should take tbe Mace
of rivalry.

The Cr.in.l Trunk PadBc Hallway has not yet gone ahead with tbe plans for
bulldhii; ;i Lit' sialion. yards, etc., at Smltbers. but it will come In time. The minlof
camps ,ui liu.lsMu Hay nionntaln are tributary to Smltbers, and possibly also soue
of thos.- ij. I he Ii.il.lue range. The ranches all along the Balkley valley are gradually
Increasing tlieir iiiHMliK iii.n and making more business for tbe towns, bat this growth
is slow.

HUDSON BAY MOUNTAIN.

Several proiieri les on l.oili sliU^s of llu.l.*)n Hay ninuntalu ivere <leserlli«l bv the
.writer In bis 1!tl I re|i..rl. \„ue of lliese were revisited <lurln« the summer of lOlfl,
but some otiier . lainis were exan)ine<l and Ihe followinK ileserlpllons of Iheni written!

The claims e.xaminwl are liKated on the north-eastern slope of Hudson Bay
mouirtaln. and must of tlieni are as yet un<leveIo|H>il prosiKH ts. The first ptopeity
visited was thai of Jennings ltn)s., sllnateil near Lake Kallilyn, and tbe otbet* wen
the Schufer ami .Martin claims near the fop of the mountain.

A proup of six claims sltuateil one mile ami a half from I..ake
Lone Mar Oroup. Kathlyii in a south-westerly diret-tlon. and owned by Jennings

Bros., is known as the Jmik- ftai- uronp. Lake Kathlyn Is a small
btit l^BBtlfHl lake oji Ibr line uf the Grand Trunk r«iiile Hallway about three mtles
north-west of Smltbers, a railway dlvlsloaal potat. It is aaM to Im«b a*

• SoBBsry Rfport of OMlogksl •rv^ Bnacb, IMft page MA
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Intention of tUe Uruud Tru.ik Paelfle omolals to make this Into • famrM •».»
aj. yet nothInK Un. l^n done a,„, the place is only a fl.r^^ 2

The old name for the lake was Chicken s lake, hut a« a prrtlmtaMT to .dwtil.nK the p ace as a •• sc-nic resort " the (irand Trunk Pacific plwM^^tJ^^
I. l..J.uing the (JeoKraphIo Roard to snbstUute .be more .rttaU^ISlT^KathLvn; ,hU latter Ib now therefore the offlcl.1 n^eX thS jiS,^1^^

» w«y. « «toppln«.,,la.e for visitors. Thev have m,l(e an ext3ir-jr;in which they grow a Iar«.. variety of n.m ket prodncv. A n^t v.^oSeJ^of work the Jennlnss have .aken „p a «n.„p of elaln.s a„,l e.^M^c^^Z

l^th« ""'•'^""'^ ""^ «" elevation of i575 ftet

tarI«f"lnZf.v"n,r''''r,''
"' -edlmeo-

r^;. ? ' crunil-lv. and badly w«*ft^

Plaee Blon« crack, and narrow shears, but no («ntlnnous streak of ore of annrecU^width h., yet been found. It was hopcl by the Jennings HrL that thei^^
lt.Ti,""T"' I"""""""'-'

nKk.n.a„er to n.ake a

Three tunoel. have been driven i„. two on the nor.h sl.Ie of th,. rr.H-k and one

;itth':s;ui'j^?rr '''T'-it!"" -rrnriir
l ie Bontn Mde li 100 feet long, with a 22 f.nrt crosscut from the end llUg workln«

r^ni ? r "' » «««it Of h«L.V little aliMNblende Is sonielinies also found.

K™"I> "f claims, owned by ivier Schufer. la sltoatad (W
«t!^"T "'^ north-w<.slern slope of Hudson Bay n.ounUln. about niM ailcaPropMy.

•
- pack-trail from Lake Kathlyn. This immertr waa bootel a

"-^ «X« to the Hmtaon Bay Mining CompwiT, tl» awt woAl.eln.' d,.„o under ,he superintendent of Colonel Steele, anS^JT^wm^S
;•" >.y Mr. Brondy. Owing ,o ,he refusal of th.3 owner to ^MoTu^J^-ver ,l.e prl. e of ,he bond. Mr. Brondy gave up th. co«p.„/. « ttTp^l«o years ago. Since ,h«. ilme very little work ha.^ imT^ "^^"^

II.e main showing is a body of line-pyrrbottt. ore ocnrrtec In a vela or"..nerallze.1 .one In a forn.ation conalatln, of alt««l vokanlc wdT JSa^-MH^ed l.y two oiH-n outs oO feet apart and an IMbot A^ifJnZl^^
n... W..UU IS fro. 15 to 20 feet «^ "l^^bS'UZ"'k „my show that this onMMdjr ha. a plater immfh than 100 feet The^i^» ..ich show. a. a rm, Iro^apptac ha. be«. tr^TSw.^ iLTrom^e ma „'

1 .1 i!!L'if'•
™* "Pl-wniU I« driven on the vein, hut

xoM waM mmim akwt baiag tta awte lOowlag; and
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It wa» to drive thl. addHloiuU 80 feet tbat Bromlr deilrcHl' an estendon of the
coiiiimiiy g optiou oil the property.

he ziiK-pyrrhotite ore In the main Aowtng wjll aisar from 10 to 16 per cent
zinc, an.l It Is not Iwlleved that It carrle. bich ralnea in either fold or aUver.
saiiiph. No. 44 Is an average acroea 14 feet of the main Aowing, and this aawred-
C"!.!. 014 oz

; silver, 1.5 oa.; lead, ««; alne. 16 per cent An arerase aample of the
f"'" "»e o ,n-cut and shaft retniaed: Oold. 0.08 oa.; aL'-^er 14 oa.-

loa.I uil: ..hio. 13 por cent The«, two aamplea fire a fair id« of the . de of et^
111 the main ghowlii»;.

There Is another vein on the property which la derrioped bf opm^ts and anM) foot tunnel. This tnnnel shows no ore and thta rein cannot he Gondderad to baof as niuch value as the other one.
A crosscut tunnel at a i».int a long way helow the mats ahowlng waa driren in

4(10 feet l-y Col»i„.l Steele. This Is waste woric and Is Of BO valiM In proving aii^
of the ore-showliiKg on the property.

The ore now exiwstM on the property Is low-gimde ainc ore and cannot be
innrket.^1 In its present condition. It would have to be cfmeentrated and such
.oncentradon may prove to be dlflicult. As yet there Is not safflcient ore provedup to warrant the erection of a concentrator.

The prop. rt.v rtHjulres further .levelopment, and this deTelt^mmt can earned
out .iiilie well hy hand-work. As no ?»achinery is required, the preaent mode of

'

trauxportation by pack-trail is .|uite ^nlfnclent to allow dertfraiaient of the tmnntr
for same tluM to come.

>*

This proup ef four claims Is owned by Frank Martin and is
White Heather slinatcd alH)ve t^e Scliufer property at aa Ovation of 8,900 »oet

Group. The formation consists ^of a |>ecnllar*reddlsh-coloored volcanic '

l.reccla, in some places |M»rnliyrltlr, and the ore Is foond-ln smaU
Irrcijnlar tl«<nres »-lilcli are often f.niltod consktoably In small Step-like faolta.

'l lie in.Mlu showing Is a vein wlikli varies In width from a mere seam op to
iioiirly a Un,t, which has be<>n doveloiHHl by oi^n-ent stripping and one sballow
f*aft or prosiKH-t-pit. The valuable niln<>ral8 found are bomlte and grty-oopper and
.M-rasloually .«ome native sliver. TliU vein is cut into slabs T about 10 teet III
U>iiKth by fault-plant's, and It Is very, evident that tlie ore Is better near Whet* a
fault plane intersoc'ts the vein. .Mlnernllzatlou also oecurs In i.lacee along the fkolt-
plaiK-s. It would !«-cm as if the ore now found was of a secondary naton, formed
after tlie fHulllus hsid taken place, but this Is by no means certain.

Where the v. iu Is well minerallzert It Is as a rule quite small, so that the btal
ainoiint of ore is not great. A few tons of ore were s^iipiKHl at dilTerent tlme« In the
laist fr.)ni this proixiiy. and durimt the sununer of Mr. Martin had talcea out
a few mor." tons whl. li ho oxIM^ted to i>ack out In the fall. The ore is, of courw
closely haiul sorted before sblpplns, and this sorted ore contains a high percentage
of oopiK>r niid often high values in silver. A rei>reaentative sample of this ahlppinc
ore taken by the writer assayed: Oidd, a4B oa.; sitvar. 12(U m.; eaoMr. «rl
|H>r cent.

iVo hiiiidrod feet east of the main showing there is another vein striking
X. 20° K. wljidi Is from a few Indies up to 2 feet In width. The veln-fllling fs
mainly gaiigue-niatter somewhat dwoniposed and carrying a little chalcopyrlte aud
a lot of lliuoiiite. and somewhat stained with maUchite and anirite. A sanmle
across 2 fe. t of this TiHa gave the foHowiag aaaajr: G<M, tnea; aUver. 1 oa.:
copiier, 4 per cent.

This claim Is located farther over the ridge from the WhUg
onansa. Jlcalhcr group and on another slope of the mountain. There Is

on this claim a small vein very similar to that on the White
Hesther, Wvid ihat ihc faornite does not tarry aa high sliver valnes. ITie only
development U aome op«><ats and atf^viag no *uwn tke gnhDi ta wUek tbe
vein is exposed.
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HUNTKR BASIN.

A» far as ounM be l«irn«1. there had been rery Httte «a ii—

b?r :"."Mr.or -re'eiXdTats^^:by tW writer In 1914, and Hierefore ttiey were not revisited darinc IM&^X hthe^r It was beard that the „u„tcr gr»„p. or boldl^ ofwln. hL.?^bondrt tea company ,tleh lm.«xliately «,m„K.„oo.l «x^k on STS^

HOWSON BASIN.

Ilownon basin Is sltunt.Hl at the hesid of Ilowaon etcek. > trilmw. _ .
fron, „.e west to the S<,u.h fork of the Telkwa rZ.l^^\S^Z^t^
< «ht ...i e« frou. OVIkwa. a,«l Is reached by a trail tooj^^^^l SS^"rlvor and then tl.o South fork of the river to Its headwrt«*

»P »e Btto IWk^
Mlnen,! <lalm.s were stake.! in this distrk-t many y«.tm .nd .1m en.1..h„«-in», w<.re partially pro^e,!. bnt the district w«^ t^^ Zz ^S^Ar.;p..rt on th. .Ilstrl.t made by W. W. Lea* l„ to 5?^^«i^ iK.rt of the Geoiogle.1 Bmrv tee Dmt mr. ttta^^l* S!

quotation Is taken:-
yew. Warn thia report tlM fotkMrtof

•• Another and lar»er area of intrusive rooks orrurs near th« bead <rf Bcallo.creek. «n I,„,«,Pt„nt tributary to tlK> South fork of the Telkw« fJ«i1L^»^ertetMvK aeross the divide to the headv^-aters of the MorJ ^ JbLTSthe T?^wa. This rook h«s sent out nu.m-rous dykes In aM aiJTi^^i^f

on Start creek, and numerous other claims " "'"^ •

bo f^Tn^'L^T ^^'Tr' ""0 a report o« It CM
to P«w«ally visit llowson basin, but his assistant. D. A. MacKlnaon^m^

ernXJ^ SCLI^.'^ 'JT «™"'"""nte belonging to the

ZVt^^J^^^^ '"""""^ «'™-tlmes In the older roAs

nn.?h!L!!S
•«« Important ore..«l,«.n.I«. and In addition nyrite

••ntn ..iart.
'^''"'*'-"'«- 'T'''*-"-"' "'"1 """-"on claim.

~liJ-^: " '""'y "cU-deflned vein

Oi>en-cnt« emoS^ ^r.»^!lL^^ thronsti .i ro-^k formation.

*«ft
*»««*WB SS tat Work wa« Mac eoMtteMd iMttat ttto
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The ImnKin^-w.Hl of tli.. vohi Is .h-Hnl,,.. ma the f«ot-«.„Il I. Ir^futar nd

1 r' r """-""'"""^ '"^•"k abruptly. ChaKwIte tottT^S
l.ui«rtant ml,H>r«J fou.i.I. hnt other s»l,.l,l,k^ „f ,.,p,H.r and Iron al«. oceqr.

taken f„„„ tt.o shaft aln.nt ,V) to.m of k,kh1 „„. had In-en ha.Ml-sorted a.Kl plW^ttedump: a grab mn.pU. of this dun.p was taken whk-h a««,ed: Gold t«ce:•Hver, ]3J! (».; popiM-r. 21.7 ix'r rent.

hnnZ^'!!
was continued Weadil.v on tl.l« property all fall, an.l It l.s believed mvenl

A^ IH*.. Hhli^KMl during the wlut.T uH,ntl.«.

H JlU;"!!^.
"""^'•'^••'X'' "V" tJ^ls the ore will |« Imuled tosemwtL ana taea shlpitetl.

'

n.^^, _ "f "le first hw^tlons in Uowson basinDueiMM OfMip. aiRl was held l..v the Telkwa .Mln(« Company ; It Is now under

«-Mc* e..t h*"",
* '•"^'""l- «'r.--lio.Iles are fo.nul In dykeswtUcb out ttjrough vol.anle r<xks of an an.l^ilic .hani.l.'r. .Mineralization witl.

f,.|i»r and in>n sulphhh* has taken pla.o .Uonff the wal!.. of the dvk.« and Inplaces tteonrfiout the dykw. These ore b.Hlles are n,ln.ltt«lly l»w-gra.ie-l e from
1 to 5 per cent, coiqier hut may be shown to quite extensive. Further .levelop-
inentl. being procee<l, i wJtli In order to determine the «nH).mt of ore existing

The present development eoiwlHts of two tunnels, one of which Is 400 feet long
»i>d «ome Burface cut* (tonsiderable mineralization is evident In the long tunnel"forno feet, but no MmpUng was done. It Is claimed that iv.nslderable ore in thiswomine RTeraaes 4 per cent, coiqier. and that some streaks curry H per cent
copper. The claims are at an etovaHon of 4.7(iO to .^ooo f«>et. The hill is much
shattered by the Intrusive dykes, and ttoerefon. should U- a likely locality m wUleh
to fl-id large ore-bodles. These dykes are called " grtvn <l,-kf«," the .uinie describing
their prevsinng eolonr. From an examination of a hand 8i*,lmen they are flne-
grataed and only slightly porphyrltic; they now contain a goo.l d™i of epldote and
some chlorite, and probably orlglnaUy had about the composition of a diorlte The
rock through whidi ther intrude has a general reddish colour, is i„ places imriAv-
rltlc, sometinMS btecdated. and occasionally amgydaloldal.

yearn ago the Cassiar Crown Copper Company
Casslar Crown Mcured a lesM and bond on the cinlms on Grouse mountain
CeppwCo. whiiA are owned by Hamnd Bush, I^.uls Sehorn, and other

l>artner8. niese dalms were fcscrlbed by the writer t«T> years
ago under the name Bnsh group.* At tlat time they had only been staked afew nionths. and Aortly after flie writn- examin-d them they were bonded byTri.iMe & .vuderson, who formed the abore-named company.

In 1915 J. D. MacKensie, of the Oeoloclcal Survey, examined this property in
«»ne detail. His report on it is in the 1915 Summary Report, of the Geological
Survey and Includes a cootouMd getdoglcal map of the clahoa. His report Is so
complete that lltUe further M«d be said. It may be pointed oat that Us accompany-
ing map has, tMrobaUy thR>a«h a priatn's error, a wrong scale on it The scale as
srivet. Is miles to the Im*, but tt Is erldMt that Oe aetml scale of the map is
al»out o Inches to the nrile.

ITte concluding sentence of his report says: "TWs teposit, so far as it ha*
I'l-n prospected. Is of a promMng ameaMaoe^ aad Is aJM taTonrably loeatsd with
reB,,rd to transportation, as it lies oa Ibe Terr edge «( Ite tMMt, rallw, with
the railway across the river only four miles and a half dMmt in aa alrltaM."

The first worfe done by the CamAat Crown Cqiper Company was to sinfc a abaft
at a iKrint where there was a «Dod riMwlng of or*. m» alMft is SB tat deM»aad
had water in it when tfas writer wnuniasatlispw^tity to WML Tkto WMklag

• AaaiMl Bepart of Minister of Mum, iSM, page ItT.
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ttw dump, «x>..Id awty fn>n. 3 to 4 ner cent ^.n^-T T^L^' ^*
w«»Ie ,I..u.„ wa. fken which. howeT«. w.U o^?^. t

"""""

cent. •w, U ml; cnpper, 2.5 per
TlM. <«iiipan.v apparently conaldefcd Out tha liidi«M«. ^—

..H.nt plan. A small «a«.I..no-driven co^lm^^^T^uTL^'T"'' '^'"'^"'^

a <r.w»cnit tunnel, which la am fert
^ ^WD'enceU

liMant r,(K. feet .„ a .K,r. ZiJ.'^^""' '«"^ -^'f 1.

..f ..re hefore .ett.n« verticil, mnS^th SSVST^C
' "f examination wa« In .bootMoTw ^t!^,- ! J^**

'"^ »'

"l.i,h la a highly HlUdfled V«l«aL *
'

"'"'""^

The following I, « ^STSi l/f^ u'

.I'infs (aheets) of tLl^ Amf fOlmcnts and nearly vertical. m,e
Taction OfJ^^^ZiZl^Z Vh^-"*""""'^

""^ ^ •

<>M' '"w-ted zone, and al*> a.

-art,.«srsr«T..teriZ.rr,;t«r ^"-^ - •

firr Hio . .

""^ ""nmmts. v> ell-detlned waJ » were not olia»»^

o^-—^^^^^^^

f rnTT^L been done. IfcHS^2^^.^
will serve to glvtf a» U^^T^JT^'*^m-.re Wghly mineralized portlo™, of t*e de,H»it _ <*«rtw «r tte

"At the Initial post of the Coatier rmu. _^

...e surface for 10 feet, a,., ,u 1^c^^T^^T*T
'0 r,to occnra In the flaau,^ In thla zone^^^^.^ ^''^

I fl.o 8,.Ilrt mineral, the largest »een being S iSS^J^^«^'"^'" ''^''^'^

'l'<- ii'.ne, 3 feet thl. k and 10 fJ* fc!„ ^ " ^ f-lioot

".l„.r ,e.a-r.ch ahoota^l o -»">'«'P>.-lte,

1- rilK^ a 2-foot pit ahow, a ah^ 7^ P'"*^ J"«t

I'-t nK-ntioncd the TOntlmiaUoB ^ «!, -^T^Jli '"'"o'
l-rt on the south aide of tiw m-TI!!?^ ^"^^ "'"''^ proaj-ected by a
X .i X S f«.t deep, and expowTmII^^^ ^ ^«

'-^^t of the 3o feet 1, ^^W^^STJ^I^ "°^ '""'"•IT'lte.

-I...,-, veinlet, of ohalew^^V* f * *^nt* «f b«rt 100 «Mt Ba»r
' ""'"w™ »oa» % to 4 indiee tlilclt.

•vt the ea»t end of OaBO^mlii* l«fc«^ «« I."
' d «.me t»adu«^S!r. li^^^^r'*" 5 x 8 feet



.
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" ClmlTOpyrlto. pyrlfo, .in<l quflrfi
Il«k. Mlghtly nn.I invsnlarly u,ln«i|ili'

"

Or.-«ho«f, about 25 per .rnt. chalcoprrito I

Ore-rtoot. about 25 per «nt. chnl^pyrltT.
. ?

BOB CREEK.
niick rlvor flona Into tbe BnlkliiT Hv^ .» •

Houston a mnall tributary comj^nwhtt ^™m^",J"k"" "" ""^

fron. «1,e„. ,t Joi™ Buck rim!^^^i?J^^^^ "T" "
'«H.n cut do« u by the e«ek. Atd^St^« """"" ""'J-"" ^•>''" '>^"'

-n thl. or,...k. n,o«„y near tbetlatTZ^Tnn "'""' '"'"'"S been ,lo«e

been taken out of the < r.vk.^ o?«l ^ " -^'"0 P'ac^r Rold
'.r vok-anl. roek« Hon.e J.nOO to ^tm^^ji^'l^ll' " """P***' « belt
nliore It «„„., in the mnyon. ^yUH^otl^t creek

l"^'-r «oM ,., f,.„„., ,„\,„ ,.^nr*' be .ho*n by t.H, fa.t that
I'hlH belt or nx-ks Is knownI^m,^""" ro<.k«.

>^;.ke,l onverins the lon.Ilty of oa2» 'Zj^!!''''
'"'»'™» bave b^

r.Kl.s ap,..,r to U> true vo.^nlc ^SSL^*, P«»PeotlnR has been done. The
nnd ..nde«„e. They have a n^wiif^HvfhT*

'""^

and fractnre-planes „,„ s^„^,„7^ ^fd^^!:- *v
"'"^ J"'"*-

ean he «een nor can lines of s,.p„r^tTc^ Z flow-strnotnre
rule, the rock^ n-here shown on [he "d^ 2. Z * ^^''^ As a
contain „ '~n^ TZZ't.rH''rainlted fron. the oxidation „f original Iron mtahM^^ P'^ably
that certain ^ones or streaks In tlX "°
wa. quite nnahle in the short exan.inam^ hlZ^ ^l!!.'"*"'

*'-'»^'-

o«sbearing zon.^ originate,.. T^Tr^Tt^J^,^,:;^^'' '""^
belong to a horizon of ,he Ilazelta, X2*L'

"thological appearand, may
Tolonic «Kks, but «.ey may l>o o Zruti^^^^Lliir* '"""^J^ "'""^^

they belong to the Ilaielton *ril l^^ t "^'-P'**^ '^rttary. If. however,
in other loeaiities, they ^ul.rh";Z tlZZTJ^l!^ -^"""^
atmcieit. " "'bJerted to fracturing and uytr!, ,

«.ine™"nrrthr:.; i?;r s^r^eii-^ir^s:? r-rWllOldes are very scarce, but fr^m tte ^^Sl*,2^L!ill'^ """"'"^
ox.de. It U evident that Iron Wde w.a^^
»f rincNende have b.*n found c^^^^

*^
»«»« <* the rook. The only work wW h hl^^

'"-r^-nS havrb::::ur p-p^ct

'-K..tiS'.izScrk~^.rr^^^^^
*°

It wo„M «rt «em as rthe«. was a y ::ir„:^'"
""""^ "'"rf-'re.

sow y.la«i to make sn,«ll-s.,.ie tnfnh g .ZlbleT T t^* ""^
that the wtole "dyke" is m.f^ren, y 1 r J'

Po-WIIty to

^. wh„e ...e po-ibiuty h. .::^L::zr:::i::^^^z^s,-^
BABINE RANGE.

'

Tlie nulkley river rise., In Bublev lab* a
Skeena Hver at na».lt«n. It tt^l^u J^Tut^LT*^' lK>rth-we«t to the

—» we oaDUM iKiiac «Ud, j,tter extends from the



Hasilton-Telkwa Dunne*.

TWkw«. from Yrtience th«e mountain, gradml^ ZtTrnw^ml
»«fni*«Ily decreaan In height toward. MoricetowT •fc^i»^!I^S.*^

'"^
rM^ «rer«I with «mb timber. Contlnulng^^TtHi^JV!!!?!^
l*«k« In Ow Ticlnlty at Driftwood n«.n

«* (iM to lil«k

aut at Mm r.ki^
""tiwood. Deep, and Canyon creekl, ImiitKltiliili *» *kl"""" " """"^ i«««wiwHsrst'ii2;

^^^^^iJZt^^'.TIt tran.port.Ln h^J SJSTlati;wuiu mm wu re-ezamlned during the year tbs rtahamtM^ -
"•iwimiiuu

Don* mwmUta. The* will now be dewrlbed. ^ ««p «
-..^-,,,n ,„„^ •""P*"^' "y the B«blne-BoiiM» Mlik

Sulr* - Cronln la heavily Inter—llirV.

^:rre^'o"tt MrT T''
In kte IBM report the writer aafd ''SJ.^^,!!.^ *~ !»«»»*«.

wck m qiMttal to • highly alllceou. l^rlv flfi.!^ .^ P°n*m " to M Ite

"nS'^TaTsr, Th. rwi: L'a^r: srhrh^r"™"'"^^
rorm r«.:n*£?rnt«s;er/^f;^i""':;^L

r„nr - "- ;ben7hrwr°^

feet below tk« Na A^.Tta L ^! "'^ «»
«« a drift iwwwetto. tSTii.^ ..i T '^'erai jmm an

ore wa. t*Wfc tSl
"'"^ "ut while no .pprNtoNe

tin„a.lonTS.Wta2?to rr r L""' '» ^townW^S!
..-the tx^:t"iKe"rdro;\r •^'sl**"

a Polut »f.rt1»»?S2rA^J?^V ?
P-^^J^H-g-t-nmel waa being drlv^S

t"e lutentirbS^ Zfto / ! """"" ^' •»« "W
wall-rock. dlp.^^ ^ " width. charactJoJ
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•rgniitle eoMpiMithNi. (Thto •iUewNM rock wm in tb* wrttw^ ltt4 Npatt caBad
• HTMlta porplim-) Thi* MOM eontaet teposit It tsimMd at rmnem ptacn as
tha awrCaep. It oecvra on tba akiplnc aide of the bnt. and H wa«M waar M tf la

moat places tiia i hlatoaa rock bad btcn eroded oC and left tba ore aspoaad lytm
on top of tbe rilV torn rock. The eontonr of the bill tbna tonfonna ronghir tn tta
dip of the ore-bodr and of the contact

from theae ahowinfa of ore a conatderaMe tomwce at galenn co«rid be bu*>
orted and ahipped if snltable tmnivartatiott were amtlable, bat ereatnallr Witt
forther development if niHcient tonnafe ia danMMMtmted, a conoanMtinc-mUi wmM
be the beat war of banMnc tbia ore.

A vein on the eaatem aide of the biU wblcb baa been devrieped by a ahaUow
shaft and tnnMd baa aoma nice-lonkinc ore ezpoied ><i it Work hi being dona on
tbta rein alio and it aeenm to proiuiae well for tiM fntnre,

Still another rein ia ezpoeed on the eaatem aide of tiie bill iDOsbly pamllel to

the one Juat deeeribed, bnt nearer to the main worklnga. FractieatSr no worn naa
been done on It, principally becanae Mr. Cronin baa been too bnay alaaw ltara. It inp

bowerer, a promialng-lookinc vein about 4 feet wide and carrying In plaeas bmda
of mlena up to 2 feet In width. Tbe galena Itere la aaid to aaaay 8 or 4 on. of aiivaf

to the unit of lead.

Mr. Cronlii Is thoroughly faiiilllar with tbe country and baa apent coaaidenMa
tliiif in rriilHiiiK out vnrliiiis rnutca for a wagon-road from the mine to Bome petnt
oil tho firnnil Trunk raclflo Itiillway. The great dtfflculty to be overeoma ia that aa
the pniiH'rty Is on the Kahlno l4ike slope, tbere la, therefore, on moat rentaa an
adverse enule uKalnst the ore in taking it over the divide of tbe Babina range to the
railroad in the Kulkley vallt-.v. Tlie route of tlie preaent trail up Driftwood creek
and over tlie iliviile was ol)viouHly impossible, aud tbe route of tiie old trail from
Morl<'etown alro proved to be luadvisalile. For a time tbe poialbUlty uf taking tbe
ore down to Babiue lake, tbence to tbe bead of tbe laiw and ont on • wagon-road
to BnmB Ijike on the railway, waa conaldered, bat tbia alao waa Anally eanaMaraJ
Iui]iractirab1e.

The route now decided upon by Mr. Cronin is from the mine down (.'ronin creek
for about five miles in a iNinth-easterly direction (towards Bablne lake), then awlng-
ing sioutherly and wt><iterly and oomlug out through a low itass In the Bablne range
lying betwetMi Deep and Canyon creelis, and thence Into Telkwa, a total distance of

about thirty miles. In July. 1016, Mr. Jena, a I'nbllc Works engineer, surveyed out

this route and reported it feasible, and that at no place would there be an adverse

grade against the ore being hauled ont. This road will » : i>|ien up about ten miles

of agricultural country east of Telkwn, in which there arc now some settlers, aud
also will assist further prospecting in the Baldne range.

It is understood tlmt Mr. Cronin during the fall of inifl had this road slashed

out and imrtlally conipleteil so as to serve as a sloigh-road in winter. Tbe writer's

iiiforiiialion :it tbe time of writing this (in Iteceniber) Is that the road lacka three

or four miles of Iteiug completed as a snow-road, and therefMa it to not antlfi|mtWI

tliat any ore will be hauled out in the winter of l!)ltJ-17.

There are several gcMid veins and sliowings of ore on the property, and there Is

no doubt that, with a wagon-road, tbe property should be able to ship band-sorted

ore steadily. Kventnalty, kowarer, Ite lH0t of the eM wKI haw tn ba ooneaalmiad
before shipment.

This group of five claims !s owned by Henry BretslnS and
Debenture Group, partner and is under bond to Thoe. Itea and associates. It la

organized as a st<K'k compan.v, with head office in Victoria, under
the name of tiie Delieiiiure Mining CAjnipuiiy. Tiie pmiierly is situated in the Bablne
range, nn the Bablne \jike slope, ten mli(>s nnrtii-west of Cmnln's pi upatty, and to at

present reacbeil i>y a twenty-elgbt-mile pack-trail from Moricetown.

The [iroperty is a prospect wHh very little development-work done, hut has a
most promising surface abowlng. It baa a large rein ahowtng np to 10 feat a(
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mlllliiir<it^ aad IB M«t piMM riMWts «f MM galMM from a to B feet In widtl.
Tbe on la galMM eBRjtaf abimt m» mmm «r wr to the unit of lead and Is very
,lmllar to CrMte** m*. with tlM •SMpMw Itat tbm la no .Ino hlende pre«ent.

Tht Mte iikMFfaWim bi a UoC wkm it to iMpoMlbl* to do any lyitematlc
worfc w Mr. Bm to a«w Mvtag a eroHcvt tnuMi wblch will be from 200 to 400
feet la iMwtkMm trWafttovalB: It waste Mr la aortal. Aonvwitlitw*
«oodlotl«lldto»ltoaba«W!ta««atoa»..a»atw^

*«-»i»»tw.

OOMI MOUNTAIN OAM^.

At Done Boontaln, In the Bablne range, a nnnilier of vinluis have been atakert
on ahowlbgi of qnartx veins carrying gol.l. It was consideml advisable from what
had been beard as to the camp to make an examination of it, bnt the writer wa«
unable to dnd time to personally visit the oanip; he therefore sent hU assistant,
n. .\. MaAlnnon, who exanihied the more Important showings. The following
rct>ort on tlie camp Is therefore based on not™ written by Mr. MacKinnon. From
his description and the assays obtalnwl on samples taken by lilm It Is evident tlwt
the camp la a promising one ami should attract the attention of mining men.

Dome monntaln, an Isolated lone hill, deriving Its name from Its similarity In
shape to an oiglne-dome. Is sitnate- ^Imut twenty miles easterly from Telkwa and
forma a patt of tbe Bablne range, it rises to an elevation of alwut n.300 feet with
tlmheMlae at about 4,700 feet. At the present time a roundal«nt ronte Is uMd to
iS't to the camp, consisting of fourteen miles of wngon-road and thirteen mllet of
Iran. By bnlldlng about thirteen miles of new trail or road from tbe north cml
of RoBOd laka to the camp a practically direct mirta «f abeat twrnOf -Hfn. tltm
Tclkwa to Dona BMiaiitaIn, coold be obUlned.

ChMMtaoAt FBATraca.

From an examination of a number of rock sample* collected by Mr. MltflTf-^
It would seem as If the main formation on Dome monntaln was a sertea Of rnminin
iilily altered and metamorphosed sedimentary rocks. Many of tbe sam^ afa abaoat
i!iiI>osKll)le to Identic accurately from a hand sample, and a mietwcopte examtaaHon
"f lliln secUons of the rocks would be required to obtain an abaolate IdentUcatloii.
Most of the rocks have some lime Ip them, and one of them, takes from tbe B
;.'roiip. Is a straight limestone, although somewhat Impure. The rocka bam la ^
11 partial schistose structure, and some of this schist would appear to bar*
"iltfliially of volcanic origin. It Is probable that the rocks were orlgtaalty a Mw
iiKMitary series In which some volcanic (lows had been Intercalated and Interfaeddad,
:md that now metamorphlsm has considerably altered them from tbeir orlgteal
Hiaracter. The set of samples does not In.lnde any which appev to be iriatOBiC
rocks.

The formation on Dome monntaln does not seem to bear much resemblance
lithologlcally to the Haielton series, and It Is poaelbly an older formatioa. Tha
pr( seni« of interbedded limestone would soggeat tbat tbaia recks maj be cectaiatsd
with the Kluaias serlea. bat iMta tafenaattoa BMt ba tititaiimi baftea antttw
ih-Hnlte could be said.

The showings of ore are found In well-deflned qnarti-fllled fisstires, a nimiber
of which give evidence of being of a permanent nature. The veins vary In slab from
iiliout 6 Inches to 6 feet, and practically always contain a true qoarts-lllllBt. Tba
metallic minerals which are found In the quarts are pyrlte, araenopyrlta, a Uttto
timlcopyrlte, and occasionally a little galena. The main valoes are in sold.t«tli
=--ii.e histanccs the silver content becuuies appreciable, and assays showing e^par
lip to 2 per cent, have been obtained. Tbe camp must, however, be ronsHKiil a? a
Kolil camp, as the other valoes are very subordinate to the gold.

No tests have been made yet to find out whether the gold Is carried the pyrlte
or other sulphides or to frae to the qnarts. It to ptobabia, thoatfk, that s«na laid to



rrM>, bat that j inrgo |)meatag» of tt w(U to CMmd tB to coalaM la tt* vytNa^
Silver raliiM luicbt be ex|«<^<>d to ran np where tbare ii mm* jalw pnMat

The mixture of Riilphlde* prrarnt will make the or* a HMa aiBtalt la aill «t
eoDCMitrate, but iio vrry irreat tmuble ibould tie experlenead.

Thin rrmip, coneli tins of the 9»IUon, tka- '<N*, Jfa^ £a^,
Bullion Oroua- ana /'anxv rlalm*. la altuatml on the aaiteri/ lioiie of Ooaw Maa-

tain; It la owneil hjr J. Uourgone, T. 3. Thorpe J. Piebaadlte^
and a. Ilasellon. The mnin MtiowlnB la a wril-deflnt'd qnarti vetn froai S to 6 fOet
wide oreurrlnK In a band nf altpred aedlmentary rock wblrii might be Haated aa aa
nrglllacwna llmeetone. Tbe etrlke of the vein la N. 35* K. and It atanda apfiraai-
nmtPly vortleally. It la apimrpnt that there an-, bealdca the main roln, anall
aulinnllimlc HirinKpra of (luarta through the rock which are In plarea mlDerallMd
to Konie extent; ihciic are, bowerer, of leaacr importance than the main rein.

By meana nf two nhort tnnnela and an open-cut the vein haa been eapoiat
aIniiK a lenKtli nf 1()0 fpt>l. In the open-cut, which If the fartbeat openlog to tto
nnrth-eaat, the vein la S3 Inchca wido, and tbe (oHowtof la tto raault of tto tmmf
of a Hamptp cat aetoaa tto (all wMOi: GM4, <ua aa.; aOTor, S «.; cohmt, tfacai
lead. nil.

About 60 feet aouth-wrat i>f Ibia open-cut a tunnel 90 feet long haa lieen driven
which cuta acroaa the vein near the portal, and then goeo on Into the country-rock
to where the arglllaceona llnictitnne la In contact with a more alllceoua bed. Tbe
width of (piartz ahnwIiiK In thia working la 6% feet, a aaniple acroaa which returned
on assay : Gold. 0.10 o». ; allver, 1 oa. ; copper, trace.

About 45 feet farther to the aouth-weat from thta tunnel another tunnel naa
l)cen Btarted, which la In 12 feet. Here the vein ahowa In the upper part of the
face; It la allgbtly lieut over and la conalderably leached out and oxidised, the loweat
part showing more quartx than at the top. A sample acroca 80 iactoa at tto iMClHd
matter assayetl : Gold, 0.70 o«. ; sliver, 4.0 oi, ; copper, trace.

This group la also situated on the enstern slope of tliu moun-
HoRioataad tain, and consists of the iMcky Bop, Home$tead, Gold Utandard,
Braapi and Snuw/lake claims, the owners being T. J. Thorite, J. B mrgono,

J. Probendlte, and O. Ilazelton. The lowest showing on tbia group
Is on the rnrkv Boy claim, at an elevation of 4,400 feet. Three open-cuta trace the
vein for about 120 feet, showing a ctrong, well-mlnerallzcd quarts vein 4*54 feet wide,
which strikes N. 4.".° E. and dips to the south-east. The surface appears to be lying
somewhat flatter than the real pitch of the Tela. A lample taken acroaa 18 iactoa
of the vein on the foot-wall side lataRHa (to Mlaarlac valaaa: (Md, (M» oa.;
silver, 3.6 oz.; copper, 1.9 per cent.

At an elevation of 4,. , feet on the Snoxcftake claim a IB-foot open-cut shows
a 24-lnch quartz vein cutting through a achiatoae formation; this vela strikes N. 35°
W. and dip* to the east. The vein la badly leached out on the surface and Is not
shown except In this cut. A sample taken here acroaa 24 Inches assayed: Gold,
IT oz. ; silver, 10.7 oa. ; {-oitper, 0.8 per cent.

About 100 feet north-wert of this open-cut a tunnel has been started to croaacnt
tUa vala. It la In about 20 feet and haa still 20 feet to go to reach the vein.

Thta group la also alluated on the east slope of the mountain,
Manaar •aaup. and conaiata of the following claims : Mokatck, Silver Fox, Lone

Btar, Black Hat, and Bilver Tip, owned by T. J. Thorpe, J.

Bonrgone, J. Probendlte, and G. Hazelton. At an elevation of 4.750 feef: an open-cot
on tto Uohtnck claim shows several quarts stringers through the main schistose
reek, with a strike N. 70* W. These stringers vary from 3 to 8 Inches and some
are wrfl minevalizrf. A sample taken here across a 6-iDcb qnafta Btriogef assayed;
Gold, 0.46 oz.; silver, 3.3 oa.; copper, trace. Another fMMt aa a-lMb atrli«w
returned : Gold, 0.86 oz. ; silver, 25.4 oa. ; copper, trace.

From this open-cut, following along the line of strike N. TO* the vein has
Iwrai open-cut again about 800 feet to the weat, bat no Intenae^ta cvta have been



T tfct Milit w!S!^^J!* T'u^"^ tat

U Patito

Praetlen.

"liver,m c: Q«l* M« «a,

«•! » vTT occnn 111 M>Die of the mihihiiioa"lint iipiieani to b* a* tom^ ,,i„ „. " ""TBiues.

North .UranM.,. Of J^S^'S^i^ ^1^:^ .he north-w^t a «ro„p

»'<i with the «n.e wnera. rtrlk^ wV-^J^^T
mill probably are.

-• ^mBmuui «c tM .naaau' v«|ai^

portion a».yed : Gold. O.U o.. : .Um.M ^ -*«»U»«
At an elevation of ifiOO teet an mm mi - -—T _" „ ,

A sample aoroa, ,2 T»^^^J^*J^^'^'*'''^
The upper rein has not as miMh nwfc -taM «« i* .

very similar to the upper TatamSHJ^^IJ^^^^J^^
'I'e same sise and It is qritt >'-r ^MmM^u. n^^' * ** '*
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A uiii|>U> inkiMi Kcrtmn IN iniliM of lh» rata fiv* tfe* Mlwrlag iiMilto; OaM.
U.IH OB.; illTvr, 1.U iw.; rn|>|H>r. 0..1 iter i-ntt.

Thin clHtiii. owiii'il hv K. H<M>fw, In (IIuhIihI oil tlic . ii»tpni

Gold Crown, olilc i>f lli** moiiiiliilii unci I>Iiik tn Ihp xoulh •'»>! or llii> I'inniti

(roup, 'riicri' nn- tlir<'« vi lim kIihwIiik on IliU rlnliii, only two i<<

wlilrli wi>re mihililml. At nil i>lfVMll"ii of 4.««ir> fwt nn in-ii < iiI »Iiow« ii vein '.' ftv'

wido, npiHirtMilly on Hit- Kniiii' Kirik*- »n the upprr vi'ln of llii' /'ioiin'i .roii[i. nnil

hairing, where exixmil, n atrlki- of N. 70° \V. A luiiiipli- uiktMi mhm* IIh- full wlillli

of rein In thin ctit rt'lurmil on iiio<uy : liolil. irttcc; Mllvrr. o.s ox.; ii>|i|n'r. inuf.

Alnnit :*»» fiM't lo Die iinrtlnMixt of lliln oiieii riit ii vein la tiiirov . nil «l nn

eleviilloii of 4,7I'0 lirl; tliN vi'in N rlo»f to when' tin' fxti'iiiiloii of tlir cciilri' vein

<<r llie t'ifiHxr Ki'oii|i xhoiild l»-, iiiol wlii'ir abown baa a atrlke of 8., 80' W. ami

alHIMla vi'i'lli nl. A aiiiM|>l<> tnki-n iiitoks 'Jii Ini'bai «f Ibt r«lll ktN MWjrad: (Md,
0.,'HI oz. . •'llviT, 1."

: coi'l'i r. ii.'i IMT ii'iii.

It U vrry pinrnWU' thill lln' tlint' M'Iiw of tin' I'iniiiri .-.n'H]' .it>- ihf vi'liia of

iln- Hold fiiiiiii. In I'liiii. mill \"if/i Star Kriiu|ia, ai the vflii" nri> in ilw pro|ifr

pliirc mill Inivf till- Hiinii' ii|<|K'iinini c nnil fkarHCterMIn M w»ti; Ibla wmM rtMW
tlii'iii to Ih> very alronK. |H>ralalent Teiiia.

For (onvonli'iii'i' tiii< followlag labBlated IM o( tiM awara of aatuples ukm (MM
tb» claim* 1* lii««rte«l :—

MaiM ol CklM. lumillilliinillawpl Uotd. aUrar.

1)1. ua. Ptr(in«,

BttUitn (roup AiToHK .15 iiirbfw . .

.

4H 2.0 Traoa.

H .... 79 4.«

Laekj^ Bog m u M «... 0.80 S.« I.t
SHOii^akr M « . . . 2 70 lt.7 o.a

a o 4« R 3 Trace.

Kriiiii !<-lnck . .

.

II M 25.4
Aoroaa 'JO incbai .... U.M 15 l.i

IH O.W l.« Traoa.

16 6.M 10.2 •2.0

1, (lower vein) /. .

.

M 1 as 4 4 Trace.

Itl .vt 2 3
(•«/<< .SVri/ •24 74 18

12 1* .... 3.94 « 4 II 4

IH 0. Ill 1.2 11 :<

SM m • . . . Trace. 0.8 Trace.

m M • • * • > e.M I.S ».*

Tbe general ari-rHge of tlieae aanipli>« la Kooil, nnil while ti><> niiidi rellauoc

aboald not be placed on thoni. thi'y nl leaat abow thn^ tlirr>> la aoiiie Kohl-liearlng

qnarta tn tba catDp of n iiniinicrciiil Krade. ChM on* urc, :i^ a rule, very pocket;,

•ad many tumfif mu»t be lakeu before an apiirazlauitlon of average raliiaa can

be obtained.

TIOT<»U. U.O.;

PrIaM kr Wituut H. Onua, Filatar to IM Hiaa'a Um Kmllaat MajMtr.

MtT.






